
COMMERCIAL.
Commercial, and Money Matters*

~ TVoasPAT Xvanlng, Feb-
Hokxt, £xccAXStt Ac.—'The money market

ia enUreir quiet. Exchange must stUlbe quot-
ed .Wehear to-dayit it rather closer
thanit has been. The demand, however, iscot
large. There ia comparatively little first class
local business paper making. Bank ratea aa
ossal 10 per cent. Eastern bills seldom make
their appearance onthe market Rates unchang-

ed viz. par to halfper cent discount. Gold is
beldrather more firmly. A small demand has
sprangop to pay taxes; but there is nothing to
indicateany general movement. Rates
per cent. Scarcely any first class paper finds its
way to tbestreet. Quotations smong the street
brokers are nominal st I@2 per cent, per
month.

DAKQSSOUS ALTBSATIOK.
We are indebted to A. S. Evans, Esq, for the

following description ofa very dangerous alter-
ation ot a ten dollar bill on the Commercial
Bfnk of Bristol, Rhode Island, from n
one dollar bill of the Commercial Bank of
Perth Amboy, New Jersey. The table work on
the npper corner dies is exceeedingly well
done, and is printed in blue ink. Also tbewords
"ten dollars," and "Bristol, R. L," in blue
ink. It is well calculated to deceive the best
judges. Remember tbesame of the bank and <
refuse allbills of theCommercial Bank of Brig*

tol, R. L, of this denomination.
The St. Louis democrat of yesterday has the

following:
There i* & qood demand for gold to day, by

brokers mostly; bnt the impression seems to be
that tbe Savings Institutions are procuring it to
strengthen themselves against any crisis thst
may arise by aotion of the Legislature. There
is some movement in provisions and other pro-
duct, which causeßofl'sricga of time bills, seve-
ral being bought on tbe South to-day of 60 and
90 duve. Tbe ofierings at thebank to-day were
light,* however. Some ot the Savings Institu-
tions are curtailing theirbusiness as a means of
safety against the eiUcts ofRichardson's bill, in
even* of its passage.

Rates of Exchange ore unchanged; the State
Saving's sells sight on tbe Esst at par for spe-
cie, K premium tor bankable funds and for
currency. Also on New Orleans at % premium
for specie, and \}{%>r bankable tends. The
more general rates are included in our quota-
tions bebw:

Baying. Belllrg.
Hew Y«rk tlfht partoXprrm. XdJfpre®.
PhlL. Br»lon A Baltimore „WewOilesns )\<&H

Tlm* bills ontb eEa itandSout b are thus boegbt:
so dan V® Vfff. 90 days JH®3Xoff.
60 day* lktelttcC. 4 months 3 &3Hoff.

Tbe above are tbe rates fcr bankable funds; for -gold
the ratea would vary Kd^>

It will be seen tbutlorcurrency exchange is
• quarter per cent, higher in SU Louis than it is
here.

The Cincinnati GazitU of the2d says:
Therewas a pretty active demand for money

on Monday, bnt with this exception theoffer-
ings of paperhave been moderate during the
week—about equal to tbe supply ofcapital—and
the market maintains its easy features. The
regular discount bouses take all tbe acceptable
business paper offered, st rates within the range
of£@l2 per cent per annum. Tbe demand lor
money in the street hasbeen quite light. There
has been an active demand for first class real
estate paperhaving from three to five years to
run, in anticipation of the lepeal of tbe ten per
eent. interest law by the Legislature of this
■State. The class of borrowers sought after by
lenders is not large, and some difficultyis expe-
rienced in making satisfactoryinvestments.

Tliere wus a slightly improved demand for
Eastern Exchange yesterday, but the market was
well topplied,and the buying rates werea th&de
easier, a larger proportion ot the business having
been transactedat prezn. thanpreviously. Guld
scarce, and in good demand at % prem. The
f»urcba>es are chiefly for shipment to New Or-
ean*. Bills on the Eist and Suuih are in limited

supply, with a good demand.
Tbe price of Sight Exchange on New York-

specie basis of course—is *%<&%.

The following is a comparative statement of
thecondition of tbe New York Banks for the
weeks ending Jan. 22 and 29:

Ja-i. S3. J»n S9.
I oars $129.f335a 1K9U3.249 Inc. .*121.199
Ppede £'.2is 0M £7 7isayo 1>ee..1,?467w>
Ol caHtion ?.45U'4t
hit LCpojit! 95.t0G.4U0 53.837.VJ5 Uec .1,228.^83

The N. Y. Tribune, of Tuesday, 2d, says:
There is a full demand for money to-day on

call, and the changing of loans caused by tbe
continuance of the attempt on tbe part of lend-
era toadvance tbe ratea of interest, gives an ap-
pearance of greater needs on tbe part of bor-
rowers than really exists. In many cases
the advance demanded is submitted to, but
in others tbe loans arq paid np and the money
obtained on better terms elsewhere. Four per
cent loans have been generallypnt np to 5 per
cent, although s.ime transactions still takeplace
at 4)£ per cent, and, occasionally, at 4 per
cent on favorite collaterals. Fivepercentloaos
have not generally been disturbed, but
thereare many more loans making at C per cent
than there were lost week* The demaud lor mon-
ey from tbe m rcauUle circle shows no increaseof
importance, and it id thongbt that strictly prime
pap?r will soon ugaiu, outride of tbe banks,
as treely as before the present flary commenced.
The movement to-day strengthened somewhat
by notice* irora tbe Shoe und Leather Bank,
wliich Institution must disburse, next week,sl,-

*

600,001) for Central Park Assessment Bonds ma-
turing. Tiiat Bank is reported to have called in a
milliou. This influence, however, will be but
tempoiaiy.

Commsbciil.—The receipts of Wheat to-day
were larger, and tbe market in conse-
quence opened quite dull, buyers being disposed
to bold off till the arrivalol the steamer. Before
the close, however,a limitedbusinesswas trans-
acted al a declineol >£@lc on Winter, and 3s
on Spring grades. About IS,OOO bushelschanged
hands at fl 21@125V£ for No. 1 Red; *1.09 for
No. 2 Red; 95: for No. 1 Spring; 60c forStand,
ard Spring, 80c ior newNo. 2 Spring; and €Sc
forRejected,—all in store.

The Flour market was remarkably quiet,with
�ery little disposition to operate. Corn was
steady at 62@62}>£c on track for CO lbs. There
is considerable inquiry for round lots for future
delivery; and a cargo of 12,000 bushelswas sold
to-day lor delivery in the first week in JJsy at
G9c Co. b. Oats ars firm. Barley quiet.

There is a very great firmness m tbe Provi-
sion market. Aless Pork cannot be boaght in
any reasonable quantity—sellers holding their
stock entirely off* tbe market. Oilers of sl7 @

17.25 have been freely made, without effect.
Cut Meats are also very firm. Salesto-dsy were
3,000 Shouldersat Cs packed. Thereis noLard
offering, and it is difficult to report what price a
round lot would command. We quote it nomi-
nal at ll(g,ll}£c.

The receipts ofDressed Hogs yesterday were
703, tbe market fer whichis considerably firmer.
Heavylots sold sold to-day at f6.50(gC.75.

At Milwaukeeyesterday the receipts were:—
Flour 612 Ibis; Wheat 20/234 bu; Oats 2,803 bn;
Corn 2,223 bu; Barley 429 bu. Wheat declined
2c—sell-ugat $1.05@107 for No. 1; 1.15@1.20
for common to choice Extra. Flour inactive.

On the Ist inst., ut CincinnatiMess Pork soldat
|l9. The Gazellesays:

Theprovision market was again quite buovant
yesterday, and city brands or Mess i\nk sold atsl9. Bulk meat* were firm at Cj lor shoulders
and 6j@Bj for bides. Bacon closed firmat lorshoulders, 9| forribbed hides and I<)J lor dear do.Lard was in active request at 11$ for barrel, and
towards the close 11% was offered, and 12cusked.For prime keg 13c was offered, and 13^c askeil.

Flour received a backset yesterday afternoon.There was un increased desire to realise and ronod
lots of superfine were offeredat $5 30, being a 10<B2oc per bbl Irom the highest point of the week.Woeat is fiim. Corn is less firm and boyers atclose were nut offeringover 77@78c.

Tbe following is a statementof the stocks of
Pork and Beef at the York and New Or- j
leans Inspection warehouses, on the Ist test,whichwe compare with the amounts held at the
correspondingdates last year:

KIW TOEX, rSB&OAET IST.
„

,
US#. 1858. iw.Beet bbls .77.491 9.8.-3 Kfe3lBeet bbU andtierce* 66,010 SLtTJ 27,7*3

aaw OBLzairs, rssaoAßr Ist.
_ .

1859. 1850.PoifcbWi..... SB.UUO 20.400Bee:, bbla aod tierces not reported, suo
The markets at St. Louis on the Ist inst., ac-

cording to the Jitpv&lican were inactive, but
firm. 8,000 bbls Mess Pork sold at $18.50@18.-
62>£; Lard beld at ll»£@12c; Corn 70@78c;
Oats, 75c; Whisky, 26c.

At Buffalo, on tbe Ist, choice Milwaukee Club
Wheatsold at $1.10; White Ohio, <1.40; No. 2
Red Winter lIL, sLl2)£.

Tbe Lonisville Journal of yesterdsysays:
Inprovisions, sales of 350bbls Mess Pork stsl9; 100 bbls lieavy Rump at $14.75; 18 casks

Clear aides on orders at ll^c—an advance; 60
casks Ribbed Sides to a dealer at 9>fe, and 1200Balk Sooulders at and thisprice was re-
fusedfor 80,000 pieces. Keg Lard, 13c.

At Albany,on the Ist, Hogs soldat 7>£<gßc.
sseos.

At Philadelphia, S9th, Clover Seed in fair re-
quest and prices steady; sales of 300 bn prime
at $6.62)£ per 04 3bs; 100 bsgs do st $8.50. and
10 tons re-cleaned from second hands at $C.75.
No sales of Timothy. At Baltimore, 29 th, lim-ited inquiry for CloverSeed; steady; 180bnth-
els cood to prime Clover Seed st
perbushel of 64 lbs. Timothy Seed is dull at
$1.67X<&2.12}£. At New York on the2d, Glo-
wer Seed was quietbnt very firmly heldat 11@
U%c. Timotbj steady at $2.18%<32.57>£ cash.

SUOAJt AT VSW TOES.
The Courierand Enquirer of the2dssys:
There baabeen some speculation, based on the

small stock-tales to-dsy I,loo'bbds, and 1,000hbds were sold on Saturday, after thedose ofourreport, but the market closes flat sndinani-mate.
STOCK orBUQIS, teb. 1.

- Iter. 168. 15».

-a
XogUabIslands. a» ****

flLUrolx. uo **'*

Total bbda Bogar. &837 LSu TJi
■owe 1U7l trw til

IMPOSTS or DAT OOODB AT WStf TOKK.

[From the N. Y. Jon nilor Commerce.]

The import*ot foreign dry goodsiat the port
ofKew York for the put four weita »» l«rger
thin lor any correspondingperiod(mWasinfile
exception)since the coanwy w Jh ®

exception wa m January, botthetetj 1
for that month m only » trifle beyond the flg-
ores reached daringthe current January, we
annex m comparative summary for ten years:
Import* ofForeign Dry Good*at X— Xqrk ftr tU wunth <f

January.

Jff- sSua
ltu""**""
}£* ........I! 6.«0.58JS*s* iusmts

This large total does not indicate any over- Istock, as the marketat the opening of theyear Iwas Very bare of goods. At this period of last !
year there was a stock of twelve million dollars
of dry goods in bond here, awaiting theopeniog
of trade. Now, however, thestock of dry goods
in bonded warehouse is only a fraction over
three million dollars. The effect of this may be
seen in;tbe extraordinary differencein the ware-
housing movement; during the last four weeks,
out of 110,576,607 received at the port, only
(543,877 were thrown into bond ; while for the
corresponding period of 1653 the entries for
warehousing comprised nearly hall the total re-
ceipts.

From this time onward, for many months,
the imports must show a large increase npon
the corresponding totals of last year.

Pork Packing in tbe West*
[Pram the Cincinnati Price Current, February 3]

Pork pocking closed in the West the present,
fully six weeks earlier than it did last season,
and a month earlier than usual; hence it is that
we are enabled thus to layour usual annualex-
hibit of the business belore our readers at this
early date. Packing has not fully closed yet,
however, at Chicago and Toledo, and conse-
quently our reports from both these points are
not complete, but we give the number packedat
each place as nearly as could be ascertained up
to its latest dates. It will be perceived wehave
some points reported this season, which we did
notreport tbe last two years, because no pack-
ing was done at them. We have, it will be
aeen, some newpoints which have become im*
portant packing places. We would also state
that tbe packing reported at Paducah, was not
done exactly at thatplace, butat a pointhigher
up tbe Tennessee Biver where a new pork house
has been built. Having ascertained from relia-
ble authority that thenumber reported at three
places, last year, was erroneous, we have cor-

rected them in this report; the only important
one, however, is Muscatine. lowa.

In otfr'estimate published in onr last issue, we
were in error, tbe increase is not so large as we
then thought it would be. We were led into
this by a mistake made in adding up the figures
lor last year, in one of our books, where they
had not been transcribedcorrectly. With these
few explanatory remarks, we now proceed to
give the details as follows:

[We copy below the detailed statements for
Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa, followedby a re-
capitulation of tbe entire West:]

ILLINOIS.
IBS7-U. 1658-9.

Albion 3.WJ 1W
Alton *•^00
AtUntV I.«W t'&i?
Betrdatown and Chandlersviiic..... 83.W7
Ba'h and vicinity
Carml and vlclnitr ..... 8,500
Cint:n IMBO 14T3I

fK'SCal'o i'so 1.110
De Soto and vicinity 4 35) 7.210
Deciiur none. 17.100
Danville 1.N4 1.851

.. 450 1,800
FrlifleM 2.7* 1.C519
Frlendvllle &.**> 6(0
F edrljc. : 1.614 1.700
Falrvirw none. 650
Galesborg 1.620 460
Galena.... 1,(00 1,45!
Uriggsvllle. 7.700 5,633
".ajvltle.. 7.713 4.U27
Havana B.SOJ 4.(00
HntionvlUe ltl*3 8,118
Hennepin <7t fcIO

■ Kelthaburgb &S6) 1Q.5C0
Liwrenceville 2«X) 1.279
Ltcon 7,500 P.50 >Lewlaiun e.149 6 035Mmwouth... 13*907 1&764
Marshall. 8.500 • 6.31Vkit. cartel and vicinity 13 600 3.301
Mcreaocla 2.834 none
Mound City 6.2W 1,3W
Macomb 1.400 1.251
Mt. SitrJlw and vidrdty fi.ioi s,ao
Nt-W Boston 4203 S.3'oNaples 8,660 6.8*8
Oquawka (00 100
Ou.ey and vicinity. 12 K7 11.7fe5Pcriy 4.86 i 5.441
Peoria 5u.790 45.000I'ale-line 5.150 4.VW
Prkin. £ 600 1U.4.0
PitlsfUld... sioo 6.00
Qolzcr 3S» G4D 49.(100
fcUShvlUc. 10900 9,000
Rjcbeater 2.UW none.
K*citl«land 37 0 3.100
FprlnjtfleW. 8V»0Q 87KW
Snawoeeiown aod v.cioity 17.PW 11.4W
Bonngbay 1.364 1573
Vermont, 200J 2,;6i
Wmcbejter. 3,400 2 46J
W»r-air 755 6.60J
Xenla 5.3i0 6550

Totals. 463.677 SPC.I3 6
IOWA.

1857-8. 1658-9.
BelvJew .. n.-ne 3.318
Blaomfleld B.&W 4.l*y
Hurlin«t«n IG.IOO Si 3uu
Birmingham 1,1*4 1.000
Dtvenuort K.H3O e,H3
Dnbuque I.OUO 2.&0
Drtktrilie I.CWJ l.sno
KddyvJUe 6.3W 4.98*
FiitMadiaon ro«e 693
Keokuk 25.500 E3.WO
Mufcatioe 38,i00 47.000
Ost*loo»aatd\iciDlty 1.2U0 370
Fort Louisa J.IOJ b-o
WtppeUo M 0 61-2

Total 85.» a 158,217
WISCONSIN'.

Milwaukee 1&000 3JtOi
Watenovn cone 703

Total 16000 32,703
RECAPITULATION.

1857-8. 1838-9.Ohio ..
6)0 060 C24109

Ktmucky 373 609 ate n?
Indlsn* 441 88S 407.656liliools 4«3677 696.136Mluouri 17ti.»<; 166774
Teucessee 41875 ei72
I«wa fcS.6-3 -154 21;
Wlsconaln 16.0C0 32 7i«3

Grandtctis ?75 5.43^.^6)
2.4cda;5

Increa»f 227,fe6<
This is a slight increaseof over per cent,

as comparedwith the packing last year.
With reference to the weight, we succeeded

in obtaining tbe comparison from 179 places,
both as regards tbe average weight of hogs and
tbe yield oi lard per hog.

We have classified the weight for each State,and find tbe average to be as follows:
Average welebt of Yield of Lard per

Hog, ttt Hot Ot
1857-6. 1655-9. 1837-8. 1655-9.

Ohio 511 196 23 23
Ir.d.ana 2j3 166 31 22
llilonifl lt3 37 27Keritucky 212 217 3t 33
low* 199 173 30 22MUloorL .2 2 174 27 23Tenaeatee. 2li 2H 37 toWlsconaln 2JS 230 30 28

The averages of the above weights wonld not
be a correct average for all tbe hogs packed, astbe relative numbers packed in each State are
to be taken into calculation, in arriving at anestimate approximating to accuracy. For in-stance, the above figureswould show a fallingoff in lard of4% lbs perbog, when in fact it is4% lbs per hog. as we have ascertained by cal-
culating each Slate, and tbe same remarks willapply to tbe average weight of bogs.
, Asregards the average weight ol bogs, we ob-tained, as we luvc already stated, the returns from179 pUce*, aud find the lotul weight of tbe h gs
packed at these places last year tobe 411,199,140iLw. The weight of a similar Bumber packed atthe same places this-year is 386,009,163 Iba. Thisis fclighUy over G>£ per cent, of a i»
weight, which is equal to 149,253 hogs; which,being deducted from the excess as given above,leaves the net increase in number 78.635, thus'showinga net increase of a shade over 3£per cent,as compared with the crop oHast year. The bog
crop of 1858-9 compares then ad follows, withthat ot tbe last two years:

3J per ceut. greater than thatof 1857-8.181 " 1856-7.Asregards tbe falling oil in the lard, the aver-age yield per hog, as tihown by the returns, was30 lbs lust year, aud 25J lbs this year. Now, by
multiplying tbe whole nnmber of hogs packed
both years as reported abuve, by ibe yield of lard
per hog each 3 car, we can arriveat the compaiu-tive supply ol this article, with all ihe accuracy
necesßaiy:
iSLfI •* 65269,250 tt,.1t6&4....2,43;.&J * *• t1.63J.7Vl na.

Decrease 4,738.459as.
This Is about 7% per cent, ofa decreaseas compared with last year. An impression prevails,very generally, that the deficiency in lard is muchgreater than this ; but it seems to have been over-

looked that whilit there is a large falling oil inthe yield per hog, there is a greater number ofhogs from which to obtain the article this yearthan last. J

Our correspondents are unanimous in statin?thatlaraers and store-keepers packed very lit-tle pork this season, whilst a greateramountthan usual was cured by them last year; so thattherecan be no doubt that tbe supplyof baconand bulk meats from this'source, the present
b® Ter7 small indeed, as comparedwith that of last year. It should be rememberedhowever, that tbe large amount of last year'scure, which passed over into this year, answers 1to a great extent, as an offset f.rthis ieficiency' Icalculationsregarding thesnpplythis should be borne in mind. |It i« »Uo lUted that the inpplj of hogu to bebrought to market during the spring and sum-mer months, will be far leas than last year and '•ith good reason, we think; but these specula-tionsare matters which all intelligent businessmenare fully capable of examining themselves,ana need no promptings.

Trade and Commerce of Montreal forlßsv#
The Montreal OazttU comes to us containing

full prepared reports of the tradeand commerce
of thatport in 1858. The iollowing tableshows
the receipts of produoe for the put fouryears:—

Kscurrs or peoouck roa roua tbabs : j
Aahes,bbls..—... 2£430 5a.416 ionic 1%2SA::::::::x8I& ii£|f s° |£°'!
Fork, bbls HMO IL7uS 5u457 Sum}
Buter-ba. KSU IMIO TfSPeas,do lT7.au 36.773 tX&i «*§
Hotter..keca..... 176C9 13314 12.734 1&.443Lard. d0..... 2,416 IjoO nwi 4(?toBeet bbls «9 69 <BO £#49
Oataeal do 1,654 99i 6,63jItdianCom, b0.... 106.087 53134 637.©9 622 308Otia,do...w 113,666 li.OiC 43,139 «758Ooppere Ore. tens 216 476 X 1.141The following tableshows the exports by sea
during the past fonr years:
axroara or paonocs sr ski. rat rocs tubs :

1651 1157. 1E56. 1855.Aabes, bbli 86.669 56.816 19.1fl 1J.T74bbW 197 743 S3SBOI *0,731. 6J,3«gbeat, do W9311 e&.9lt 778.167 46,707Port bbls 831 873 1.7 M 82JBarlrT. bo. aeo 4 1076 L7WS£S l,dfci; 4a0,8 2t«,116 10526SUUfT.teti£ard, do MS 78 1.6 M 70Beet bbls.. 93S 256 C3I 1430OiimeaJ, d0..... lsq »t 4.H90 «3iIndian Corn. be. KM? 28.631 15MS4 ss.<3»OttUbdO &.M )J0 8648OopperOre, tons a&i 4T6X I.DS9Besides the abeve however a large amount of
Floor isBent from theactfaceat ports of Coaticook

andßo\Jse's Point The following table.iaken
from theHerald, shows the exports ofFloor from
the three ports in two yean :

18% lay.
Parreli. Tale*. B«rrel«. Valoe.

Koavrea 1 IW.W) Aw.eas us 878 4s«.aa
D H. ■ifc'or from Hon*

a-1805 510.867 ivss 03.579
The Heraldstates that large quanttUes' of pro*

dace, the growth of tbe United States, pasa
through that port, of which there Is no' record
kept ; aud*yefwe find in the*above'
bbls "V. 6. Flour*' exported from Hontreal. If
partof United States produce'ls
recorded, why not the whole ?

.• The following table shows the arrivals, toonage,
and value of the importsand exportsat Montreal
and its two adjacent port?, during the past twelve
years:

Valae of Talae of £ntWs
Tears- Vessels. Tona. Imoorta. ExoorU. Ool'ected.
164 221 6S.fe6S £U€3 909 £ 3*5.075 £137619
164 SSI £3.808 2,00.420 445.017 135010
18(8 164 41.157 417*03 1.0.49S
l«W 150 87 703 1.637.409 <33.005 19U&8
1850 222 4&.8->7 1.793 655 43ti.)83 858.474
IBH »5 66885 64t)> 315.211185* 165 41164 51311,471 G81.864 833 269
1853 263 fio.fo7 8 5U3«7 913,757 449.'09 ,
1864 SM 710T9 4.0V.145 755.37 478.361
1555 197 450M 3.0-3.1*4 71«4.1.9 310.061
m* .£9l £9.962 4.036,174 1.304.333 469.736 i1157 Su3 65 712 451i.13& l.lMl3iS 4r'1,690
1659 178

The Montreal Ocean Steamship Company |
have made 28 trips during the year with their :
steamers, bringing to Quebec 3,208 passengers,
and taking to Liverpool 8,798. The following, !
from tbe GaxetU, shows the average time taken |
in thevarious trips:

Average passage Westward, 12days 1 boor.
Average passage Eastward, 11 days 2 hours.
Tbe quickest passage Westward was made by

tbe Indian, in 10 days 1 hour.
The quickest passage Eastward wasalso madp

by the Indian, in 9 days 14 hours.
The Anglo Saxon made the best averages

Westward, being 11 days 8 hours.
Tbe Indian made the best averagesEastward,

being 10 days 11 hours.

Chicago Daily Wholesale Market.
T&casoAV Evens a, Teb. 8,

FRElGHTS—Unchanged.
FLOUR.—Market Quiet—Bnjers holdlcc off. Tbe

ttocE, however, la stillli*htand holders are not pres&f
the market Sales to-day were; 100 bbls food WhH«
Winter Extra at 46; 50bbla choice Illinois Spring Extra
at (6.

WHEAT.—WonTE—Duller. Sales to day were:—l,6o)

buNo.l Bed In lots at 6125 In itore; 1.000 ba do at
•LTstf In store; 310 bu do at 1124H In s ore; 300 bn do
atIL24Is stcre: 2.000 ba !<o. 3 Red at llo}In ttore':
00 bado at sl.lO on track; 800 ba Reject '.d a*. SO J in
store, Eratsa-DeeHoed 3c. &al:s were:-2GobaNo. 1
atßsc In stcre: 1,600bu Standard at B*c In store; 5,000
bunswNo. 2atßo:lnst)re; TOO bu do at the stc.e; 300
bo Rejected at 68c In iters.

CORN—Steady. Salesto-dsy were;-eight cars Shelled
atC3tfc per 60 lbs. on U-ack; three cart do at 62c cn
track;oze car do at04c deliveredIn bags; three ears Ear
at66cper 7P lbs. on tra k; 12000 bo. sold for delivery In
the fini week in Mayat 69c. 1o. b.

OATS—Firmer. Sales to-day were:-7Sobu mixed at
fSe on track; 300 b& choice newat 62: in bags delivered;
300 bo Rejected at <oc In store.

! RYE—7B®Bocper 60 lbs at depot.

I BARLEY—Quiet. Sales to day were:—KObu common
l atSSccntrack; 3'.oburood at 6Sc on track.

| OuRN MEAL.—I ton Unboiledat *22 perion. Bolted.
) nominal at 135d^6.

I BCCKWHEAT FLOCR-lu'iat «2®2.:6, and
) 3.£0 forDixon MUls.

' ]RESSED HOQB—Recelptslsrcer. Market very flrm,

i Silts to-day were ss followi:
j perlOOlbi.

I 23 Hogs averaging 180 &u at 86.50
) v 7 .. 2uo 6.U>

» 25 194 6.33
M II Tir...... IS4 SlSfc

) J3 ISO t 6.62)5
j 14 i :::: w «.7s1 911 530 6.50

) LIVE HOGS-Receipts veryllsM. Sales to day were:i 117 Hies avera&lsg22os>iat. 45.00
) 27 13U 4.00

j BEEF OAT rLE—Receipts moderatcand market active.
> Salesduringthe pa:t three days wereas follows:

> uui rsa. 1.
) 4 Ofctile, averaging 1160 &s at #3.75

3 *• - 970 ~ 2.251 y M M 1417 " 8.50
. 4 " M 1010 " 2.25

](
'• " 14U0 M 3.60q 15 - " 939 " 2.60jj 13 "

" 32C9 " 3.60
3 SALTS riD. 2.
i 6 Oatt'e,avera«lngl-Ut its (crippled.) at 43.12J 15 ••

•• lt« •* 3.40
* 7 " M 1104 " 3.12
i 17 •* " " 2.Mj IS - •• MSI " 3.75
9 EJUX3 TO-PAT,

? 17 Cattle, averaglcg 1124 lbs at s.OO
* 8 "

- Wi " 2.38
j SHEEP—Demand fair for prime Sheep. Sales ts-d-sy

J were:
? CO Sheep.averaelnp93 it .....43.00
\ 76 - at13.75* head.
I HIG HWI sE3—Firm bat Inactive at24c.

I ALC:nOL-s!®iCc* pal

I PROVISIONS—Market very firm. Mete Pork in g:od
5 demacdatt-7®17.25.bnt holders are not offering. Cut

meats firm, with talesof 3000 Shoulders at 6c packed.
I LARD—In good demand at lIQIIXc. None on tbe

) market.
> TALLOW—Nominal at9X(2l3c,

, HIDES-Terr fiim. Green CHy.6XG7c; GreeaCnuc*
> try. 7(27Xc: Green Salted. BsßKc; Extra do at 6Xe*
' Dry Flint. ltftlGc: Extra do. 16Xc.

| PKLTS-Coantry, 75c®SLt0; City 41&1.23.
) SEEDS—4Oba MrT.sotby sold at SL9OL Choice par-
| cetssoldatl2. Cover, 45.75®G.25

i POULTRY—Chlckecs. • J£@L£Q V doz; Torkeyr. SS 6c

EG^S—Freth, 13<215c V doz.
POTATOES-Cbolce. (2<£7sc V bu; Common. S&2GQc.
BEANB—Not so bnoyant. Sales to-day were: 40 bu

| fairat 11.23; 20 bu prime at 41.43.

1 llOTcmeiiU of 2.
BBCXIFTB BT SAILWATB.

, floor Wh't Oom Oats Bar. Cat. H'cibbla bo, bn. ba. ba. No. No.
} BrLake *

i BrGaLU. R. Km 2463 1931 f2l 96 75 ....t ByßockLß.lL 132 7'o go
I BylUCentraL. 95 5'71 1V24r ByO. B, AQ... 294 230 2050 I«r0 24 72....I By B.P.AF.duL. £3 300 ISI 956 104ByO.A.£St,L. 500 2000 400 &S 68
\ Total "1c 14240 «05 ~B?7 G3 260 "S

1 New York Market.
CBt Tuxoßxre.] NiwYakx. February 3,155?.

, Fioca—Dnlt and lowcrfor common to meditzm grades;1 demand cnleßy for tbe ore>stnt waaU ft the local
, and eastern trade. Sales 7,4<.0 bbls at 45 20®5J0 forI super State; 457555.9il tnr extra do: tt.Bix3ti.3o fore immontomedlom extra Westsrn; 46 25®6.35 for chip-

pins brands extra ronad hoop Ohio—market closlngdullan<t tendency dow- ward. CanadliQ Floor qniet, withtrifliagtalesat 46.50d7.10 for common to choice
RyeF.oaratrady h1»3.50<84.25. SxaUsales Buckwheatr flourat 42&2 '-£ per U0 lbs.

Gritk—wfaeat fi-m. witha moderate d*tn*nd. chlfflyon speculation, bales 376 bu white Mich 41.50; 24.0U0bu Milwaukee club. 10.000 bu Western ana 13 lOQ
bo winter red Western al. onprlv&te terms, aidan on
speculation. Rye quietat 80d-sc. Birley dull at ?sc€&
•LOO,according to quality. Ooro firmer and vrry quiet;aaies IS 000 bn.at 8 for new yellowand while South-ern ; mixed Westernin ttnre field at B<Ct with buyers at
86c. Oats quiet at 64<&57c fc» Siate. aod 60®640 for
* e«tern ann Canadian.
Wjiisrv—Firmer. 8»lej 100brliat 28Ke.I Paovaross —Fork firmer. Sales 6.4u0 bbls at 417.73 d

. 17 8; for otd mes;; 418.2&®18.62 for new mess, aod 41162' (<vl3 75 pnme. Including LOOO bbli mess at 419 f<-r June
> dflivfri. Beef firmer. Sales 60J bbls at forI country mess ; 4HC037 for coustryprime: 49®10 fcr re-packedress; 4UdlL7sfor«xtramesS. Primemeasbeef

qoietat beef ham* firm at $14<21? B*les 500bbls. Cot meatistea ty. Ssle" loi hbds al forI sboo'ders; for h*m*. Bacon qilet. eues 60boxesOumbmaad m'ddles at 834 c Lvd firmer. Sa!es
165 bktsa*. WX&ItH-i. Rotter to modertte request at 11I «sOc lor Ohio, and 15d20c for S ate, Cncese at
tiroco—Second Board Irregular. Del k Hudson 99,W:Pacific Mail 78)*; Erie 13K: Harlem 13X; Cbl I B I tai B60; Lac A Mil IJ<; NY OfiS: Uar tm ere erred 37 \iMcso!t; MSguarant-ed 45X; P*r>amall4. Seme of the

i Banks are to advance call lo abs to dxnercenls.

Cincinnati market.
r BVTKLHBAPSJ OncmATi. Feb. 8.

Flocb—ln better demand, withoutImportant changeInpii:es.
Wbisct—Steady; fair drmsnd at 253^.Paovistosti.—No chance In Provision!; market ra'hereasier. IBM bbls messPork "old at lIB.SO at ohllhrotie.t > filla contract, and SOO bbls city at 419. Lard ll'ic,w.tb more witllngneai t) sell. Nothing dose In Bacon,but bolder* firm.
Moxav—Quiet and easy at 16(212c. Exchancs eailer:not lower.

Montreal Weekly Market.
Mosraxau Jan. 29, 1E59.

Flocs—The sales duringthepast week have been verytnniog. bnt tbe adv«o«enoted in cor Ust report has benifolly maintained. The receipts by Grand Truck are sillrery lUht, and any lots arrivingare taally disposedor,witnln the rsnceof our qaotatlons.
Wesxv-A small aaiflof Milwaukee Club, at 41.25, hasbeen made, butan advsnce tnthis figure has been de-manded. whl. b checks operations.
Coax—None here.
Biatrv—Not much doing; procurableat 85c but not InQuantity.
Oaw-Slightly lower; large parcels offsred at 60j per34 At. i
Rvc—Xo'hlng doing. i
Ptas—Uecelpts ll.ht—BSc procurable. IFsotisioss—Without cbangc, aod very little doing. IAsms—Both ainaIn limited demand witha downward !tendency. i

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF !
Coot. 8&—Ooek Oounty Court of OommonPleaa. 1Februin Term. 1859. i

Charles H. Booth and Charges Tattle vs.Otvllle Flneh.— IAttachment. *•*■-!
, Public notice Is hereby given to the Mid Orvlhe Vlnch 'that a writ of Attachment Uned out of the officeof the Clerk of uook Oounty Court of Common pi*—

dated the-flm day ofFebcat7-, A'D. 1868.at tbs suit ofthe said Charles H, Booth andCharles Toiueand acaixut 1tbe estate ot the said Omlle Frnch 'ortbe ran or aix*Uen bundled ana forty-two dollars and forty-elgbt centa.directed to the Sheriff of Oook county, which uidwrit has been returned executed.
Now. therefore, unless yon. ihe ssldOrvllle Finch shall

penonally be and appearbefore the said Cookcoootv
Oourtof OommonPleaa, on or oeforethe first day ofthenext term thereof; to be holden at the Oodrt HosaeIn the cityof Chicago, on the first Mondat of Febru-ary. A.D. U4>9. give special baU and plead to the nld !
plabtiff's actioa ludgmsntwill be entered Mctlnstyoa 1
aodln favor of the said Obaries H Booth and CharlesTui.le, and to much of the property tHarhnl as may ;
be samdent to sattitf the nld iaagment and ooml 1will be sold toaatlstythe ma*. IWALTER UMBAUU Otcrk.Thompson k Bishop. Plt'gj Atfys. ftScU>Bod

WATER WHEELS.
VANDKWATEE'3

Rtcently ImpreredJsnral Turbiue
WATER WHEEL.

Office, No. 81 Sonth Clark Street.
CHICAGO.

JOFFEK THIS lItPKOYID TUEBKK
Water Wheel to tbe public with tbe fullest oonfidenseand assurance of ha

SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
Without anyexceptlon. They are well adapted to (andhave beentested lo> Mills of all dMeriptlona. They give

STEADY AHD UHIFO&IC SPEED,
And are wen adapted to very high as well as very lowbeadsandfalls. They will work well in back water with,ootanymaterial loas of power. a;d are not troubledwith ice,asthey are set inside -he forebayand dis-chargedonderneath, It require, a small amount ofgear*lag to getupa highspeed, costs i>at little tosetup, andruns upona step that needs no o ting, and will last forrear* nils Whed la capable ofyjdd&g a power offrom70 to 86 peroent. of toe whole powerof the water (accord-ing to the decree of finish of wheel) ander hlch headsand fells, anain ail cases It Unwarranted to opto
the power laiddown la tbetable and to rivo tsMifsrttfin
when property put upand geared.

State. Oocnty and Town territories for sale.
.

For fartherparticulars see drcalari, which can be ob>

_esa4>ly-a»T3 Q; j. MoDQUQATT.
IMPROVED FULL IRON FRAME PIANOX.FORTD Kaoateotaredand faraate
a* m*ll*t *

w. T. RCIO Practical Flaao FactaMaker, AllPianos ef his Make will be If # I IIfal» warr*ted. Old Flaaos will be taken fa cxabanae.

Insurance.
gTATEKENT OT THE CONDITION

f? ■. . —OF ;,

HartfordFir«i Insnranee Company
. HadeU th«iuitor «f tkeElate of Ulluh,

JANUARY 1, 1859.
1 Tbe.i££ e£Li™°ml';ii' R«rtford Fire Inra.ranee Oompany, and Is located at Hartford. CtCAPITAL'I l^e*®ount of OanltAl Stock i« ...#SOOOOO 00of Capital Btockpal-iupfc... 610.000 00
4 ASSETS

~

Oath onhand i. ......*. ««<n >•

Oobln hands of Agents or la course "oftransmission 14.106 31
°° bosk One tt-e Corcpuiy, lg 7*3 25SiiTOSlrr®- securvdby ©.*74 65Real Estate Ln encumbered .1 150* 00

£*k 100 <7.4fli 00
mJj ..-»n®Ht - 40(kO 4oux>ooL°2 SO2t B,.T£rJaa >.,*°o Bt'g 6i«(b 6 400 00»0 ..Farmers *Mech■ Bkbt'k, 2,0u0 sssuooo
?» r-. JC*elj*njre.- ' .. .. in,0,0 tuOOOJ1.4 .. C.I/ .. .. 134 M li<MiU)

,
1W .. £'kof Hartford Co 7 500 B.S S9W

.. Charter Oak .. .. So.ouO 3'.4tQiS15' i .. Mercantile .. ' 15.0U0 14.100 6)

52? •• 4 ManuTrs .. .. i<.*w 13»» 00
. 197 .. ««ai* 18.7 0 14315002« .. American Eich'ge .. .. 2u,0 O 31.25100
. *4)

.. Bant erf America au<oo siro>(o
W) .. Back of meroo .. iO.OO-i 3\TO 00Bto

..
ImporterA Traders B*k .. S i 000 23.000 (Oa 0 .. Manhattan wo.

.. .. 10,000 la 80 10
100 .. Merchanta* lu.ooo llOlOU)
£OO .. Lnloa .... M.COO 10«W00
200 .. Ocean -•

.. .. 10,100 &tO) 0010 Bank ofNorth America .. 10.0"0 11.0 000
&0 .. Metropolitan B*k .. 8(1000 33.450 w
l'O .. XUackstoee . 100CO iv.6000
100 .. bank of Commerce .. 10.000 11375 00 ,
10 ..'Boffolk .. .. 1,000 1270 00

lit)
.. Hide and Lettber .. .. la,'oo iol&oo <-0

100 .. Granite ..
.. 10.000 10.300 0Q

100 .. Webster .. ..
lu,(M) 10.?*) 00

100 .. NAgonal .
.. 1000J 10,300 10

l'O .. Atlantic .. .. 10,000 10,n25 0010)
.. B'k B'ate ofMissouri .. 10.000 'O.OOQUI

100 .. HarttordAN.LLß.il. .. laoOJ USaO OO
20 .. Conn.River .. .. 2000 L000(0|
130'.. Conn.River Company .. ISOuO 3,000 OU24 Hartford B*ds, 6 Vc+ dee 1*76, 24.0U) 24720 fO

SOhloCtkte .. 6 ..
.. l&Q, 10.000 10*075 00

SO Michigan
..

.6
.. .. lfrffl, 21C00 2UOOOO

20 Tennessee .. 6 .. .. liS«2. SO 000 iai-50 00
C. 8. Treaiur/Notes, (<X VcU 14,000 14.0W to

Tctal amount of Aatita. 6:98632 23
LIABILITIES.

5 No liabilities toBanks, or otaers. dee or
lot doe. .

6 Ko losses adjusted and due.
7 I/wes either unadjusted or) mo «a
8 Adjustedand act one. ) W9.OU 39

- 9 Lssses In su-pense waiting for*
th«rproof,lrtdadedinlaitanswer above.

10 All other claims 1 gainstthe Co. 9,655,97

Total am't cf Inabilities, K&.909 96II Thernlr of the Comoany U not ts exceed ».0,000 In
any cne riik, kssbr a rnglffire.

13 Theamount icsoied ;na dtyor Tillage, npon
lta site—generally all the desirableriik tobe had;
satixt to the rale tast »bove Baaed.

13 Theamoont inscred In anyo&e block ofboUdlnn.
deper d* npon Iti alse and construction, subject
tothe rn'.e above referred to.

14 TheAct of Incorporationis the same at filed in Jan*
nary. 1853,

TWO, C. AbLYN, Secretary,

[ORIGIN AL.]
[Certificateto expire on the 31st day of January.IBsO.]

Acditob's Office. Stati or Ilukois,}
&pautanzLn.Uanaar7< 1859. >

Whereas, the Hartford Fire Insnranee Company,
located at Hartford, in the State of Connecticut,
has filed in this office a statement of the condi-
tionoi itsaffairs, as repaired by "An Act torecalate the
Agenciescf Insurance Companies not Ircorporated by
theStateof IlUnola. ,>approved February 17. 1655. and an
act amendatory thereto,approved January 22. 1857; and
whereas, said Company has furnished satisfactory evi-
dence thatit la possessed of the required amount ot capi-
tal Invested instocks end mortgages,and has filed in this
office a written instrument,s medby the President and
Secretary thereof,appointing d.li tfillmarthof Chicago,
lta Agent for thetraniactionofthe besinestof said Compa-
ny.and fullraud unreservedly anthorizinc him to acknowl-
edge service of trocess for a:.d on behalf of said Com-
pany. consentingthat service of process upon him. the
i»id AgenU shall be taken and held to be as valid as if
served uponttieCompany,and waiving all claim of «rrorby reason of such service.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the nrovMons of the
Act aforesaid. L Jesse K. Dubois. Auditor of Public Ac-
count* ofthe State of IUIqoU dohereby certify tnat the
■aid Heory B. % i'lmartb is authorized as an Agent for the
said Company, to transact the business of Insurance in
this bUte. until the thirty-first dayof January,in the year
dabteen hundred and sixty, so bras he maybe legally
empowered so to do by said Company.

In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto subscribed my
name, and affixed the sealof my office, at gpringfie'd.
this fifteenth dayof January A. D. 1859.JJ&SK E. DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.

H. B. WILLBARTH, Agent,
ja27 cff> 1 m Corner B:nth Water andClark-sts.

PHCENIX
INSURANCE

C O IwE F A. KT "X" 3

—or—

Hartford. €Ollll.
S. !/• LOOni?) President.

H. KELLOGG, Semtary.

WESTERN BlllNl'll OFFICE,
orwouewATi

M.MA-G-IXjlj, G-eneral Asant.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, JANUARY 8,1859.
Examined and approved by the Auditors of Wisconsin,

lowa. Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Tennessee, in compli-
ance with the Lawsoi th:se States.

CASH CAPITAL $2,000,000 00.
CASH AESET3, W1S.0&1 69.

Cash, on band and In bank 15)45111
** due and 'rom Agents afi.l74 '6

14*7 ihares New Yorkoank stocks 11l t&> 50
1100 *• Hartford " *• 114605 00

10J " oiberN t " *' 87>aoo
Am't loaned onMortxa;es ofReal Estate SO 200 00

M .. pj e d£e 0f Bank 'tockj CO
20 Water Bonds of the town of New Britain,

Connedicut W 500 00
10 0. P. ALB. R. Honda, guaranteed 7,500 uO
Accumulated interest on Investments 3,357 00
Real Eitate owned by the Company, unincum-

bered 6.46S 71
Total Acseta 5419.084"6g

liabilities, being nnadjoaled losses tad those
notdae $31,343 00

The foregoing Statemrot rresents tuch a view of the
Company'spoaitio jaa must impress the conviction on
the minds of allot its solvency and healthy condition.
Ibeamourtcf Its liabilities is less than Coacantes do-
in < so line and extensive a bo>ine«s neutrally show"no longand large list of unpaid losses." as a let off
against accumulations a*e seen b»re.

ir,therefore, you want loraranr-e in aFirst-Class Insu>ranee Cozrpany. fto to the " PUIESIX" throuihanyof
ltiauthoiized A Rents, and vcur application will be re-
ceivM and busleeu promrtly attended to.
eyAgentsIn mostof the prominent towns and dllei

o! theUoicn.
BRANCH OFFIOE. Nos. 31 and33 West Thlrd-st., op.

pcslte Masonic Temple,vlocinna'i, O.
Aseots appointed, oomspotdence attended to. lossesadjasud and paid, and a:I Vuilnees of the Western

Branch attendedto withdispatch and fidelity by
M-MAGiLL, General Agent.

aSi MAUILU > Bpedal AxeaU Adjusttrs,
ja27

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
the NiagaraFire Insurance Companyof tee city ofMew York on the first dayof January,1559, in conformity

with the Law or Illinois:
First—The name of the Company Is the Niagara Fire In-surance Company, and is located in the City and Slateof ftew York.
Second—The amount oflttCapitalStock IsTwo Hundred

Thousand Dollars.
Third—The amount of Its Capital Stock, paid up. Is

*200.000.fourth—l. Cash on band aad In the hands of
agetts-.- *23.918.733* No Real Fstateа. L Three New York CUy revenue

btn<ls,6per cent *95.000
. Seven Brooklyn City Water Lo*n

6 per cent bonds *7,00J
1 tilx Hudson River Ualiroad, Istmortgage. 7ptrcmt *^soo-11,500.004. Debtaduetheeompanyaecuredbybonds and mortgages, bdng all

first LI-bi and of which more
than tiOOOOO is upon propeny
worth double tbe amornt mort-
gagedthereon at 7 *csnt interest. 212,750.005. Loans on Stacks parable on de-
mand of the market value of•19,655. 27.625.75

б. Debts for 717 56
7. Allother securities 8513ti8

Total Assets of the Company #314,065.72
Fifth—The Company owes no bank or other

creditors nose.
Slxtb—Lossesadjusted and due none.
Seventh—Lossesadjusted and not due none.Eighth—Losses unadjusted 2.200,C0
Ninth -Losses tn sospense waitingfurther proof 5,0-0 00
Tenth—No other claims againtt the company., none.

Total ofLlabflltles of the Oompany I 7^00.00
Eleventh—The greatestamount Insured In anyone risk..... 15,(00.00

I No teneral rules on these points,
Twdflh I but sddom exceeding *IO,OOO.

Thirteenth { and single risk in the city, *ndJ *5JXBoat.i H. B. witLMARTIL Agent.
j>3?-lm-cloo Ooraer Clark and South Water street.

gl STATE AUTHORITY
OHOIOB Ist OX.ASB XNSUBAITOB

—Br THl—

Incorporated 1819—-CharterFcrpetaaL

CASH CAPITAL ......$1,000,000.
(Abaolotc ao«s TTjjljnpirtd

With a Surplus of 9666,140 10.
And the preaUce of 30 yews tosoea and e*pertenoa.
The Capital alona beta* dtable that •!any Irs Tnntanoedoiapaiiy la the united flutes.

ABBnB.JnLTUt.IfIB.
OMb oa hind and deposited la Hartford
„

Basks. -.•WfcIMMOashlntrauiiandAtpßtrfbandi 144.719 OBn.B.Tresn7 Hote&Sper ccDklntenrt* S.SOOOOI«BUte Bonds. 1*1(0 80Money doe the Company. Moored by nort-
*sffetate' onlneanbered. I!." B4S 01BUk receivable 64.4» M

ai*EHTlt*Z*.lOBondi, 8, y, anAltV ee&L latere* aa&a-
•fly. lOJBOO■7 share* Ballroad Stock. 83,773 00

H shares Oonnectlaa Blrer 00. Stock*..• U6O 00•0lharee Stafford Bank Stock fi.loo 00Mshare* Wftertmry Bank Stock 5, SO oo
. ■••Qm pwrldepee Bank Stock. 00t»shares Hartfordßank stock IftUUlOM*>shares HewTqk&iikßock- 6&750 to

1$ shares JerKTQty Bank Stock. LMO 00lflo ahim u. B/Trut 00. Met Tark ",«» Qg818 sharss MevYor*TL.L and TnMt OusT
PWftect H7BOO

£SOioutotal xiAuumtUnsettledClaims not dne $10,714 M

Lmm E*IUUJ A4lut«d ud Pnapttj Mi
UFWABOS OF Sll«00a000 of low hare be«apaid by the Ana laguaoe* Qerapany in the put t>

reati
Fire and Inland Navigation.

Bisks aoetptedsi terms consistent vtth eotvaocy andfiur oroftL
bpcdil attention given to Xasvaaoeof DvdCna udcontents for terra* ofof ooe or five yeaa.

Omalaed oaaNATIONAL basis. vttb arcades ta
tbe priaptaal dtles and towns. Gash transaction*freefrom the objections of th* eredit system. Application
made toany duly authorised Aaent provotly attendedto. Bystnctattentlontoaleeitimatela*rineebosloee
this Oompany Is enabled tooffer both lntemnlty for thepast and seatrlty for tbe fatar*.Fo&desissaMvitbotttdelay by any of ttadaly anther-
bed Aetata :

Branch Ottce 171Viaestreet, OtoebmatL
VBmlmb attended ta with dispatchatd flilalTl i ai

Jlirnin,(taml Aft&t
EUBBAXD AHun. Aiwta, Ohleata.
W. B. FAlffff. Kate

gTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
• —OfTM—-

HOME INSURANCE COXPINf,
Os theFirst teytf Juurj, i. D.lUt.

Madeto thtAuditorof th*Slate oflUinoitt pur*
tuant to thtjStatxde of thatStatt.

BASSE AND LOOATXOV.
The name of thljCom-aay Is "The Home InauraneeIncorporated in 1853 and located In the dty

CAPZTAI*.
Teecapital ofaald aTtnally raidup in cash la *6 oxu ou oo
The »urjaj on theIst Jan., 15W. 442,431 7iTotal am tcapital and surplus- ,*1.C4i,43l 73

ASSETS.
Amount of cash In bank * 85401 99

.. balancelnbandjofagSLtjandm course of trausutlsslou 17.7S S4Unlncuaberelreal estate owned b/the company fl? 611 00
•• Loans on band and moitcagra beta*first 1 In of record on urln<u<nberedreaUs atr. worth at leas: *117»,60Q.and on whi:h there Is leas than oneyears Interrst due and owing. tt1.552 OSijcaus in b nd« and mortcues onwhich there Is dne more than one

year's Interest. nonel«ant na»tocksand bcndspayahle ondemand, tbe market value of aecuil-t!es pledged. *153 W7 1C9.650 OO
•• al other 1 ansnudity the company

notlndaded inpreced !nglUmi nose.baakstocks owi.ed by the company.
tmarktt value) ffi.ooo 00dae company on wnlch Judgmentsnave be*n0btained................... * ore.U.s. Treasury Notes, (mark'tvaluej 77147 96Aasessmtn's on thestock of tbe com-pany calltd lnanddre aid unpsla.orpremlnmnote* dueand unpaid... none.Mtsscurl State bo. ds, 6 per ct. (mar-ket valuej 17150 COJnterest actnaOydoe andunpald.... 14.12850rremiuau due and unco lectcd onpol-lclfs issued at tne office L685 84BUij recdvatle for premiums on In-land navigation risks 8,034 74

Total Astets *1077,95) 40
LIABILITIES.
a/jnttd and lue mu

•• ijotie* iacurredand inpro'asiof ad-
aoae*

justment. *10.113 29
.. Losses reported,oa wnlch no actionnas been uken 9 591 2$Its; esreriited ey tbe Co.. 15.«>914Dividends declared dueand 2(j 00

.. dtha1 cash or script de-
clared, tutnot yet due nons.Money borrowed none.Allotner existing claims sgalnst thecompaay none.

Tstal am't Lssiea, Claims and Liabilities~
amount Insured at any one risk is *3O OCa«nJ IJSLn?J* M * role, exceed *10,00«.The company have nogeneral rule as to tee al*loweo tobe insjrtiin aoyc.ty.town, villageor blcci.2 t intention o! the companytooistnhateitsrnu insuch a mannerasnot to lose more ttan*IO.OOObyaslr<teflre.

No part of Its capital cr earnlno are deposited In any
. 5,^5Aa;e M 10-ses therein.Anattested copycf th* Charter or Act of InconoraUonaccomp anles this Btatemect.

_ StatbofNiw Toac. )„City and County of New York.) "•

Charles J. MarUn. President, and J. Milton Smith. Eevretiry, or tbe Home InsuranceOompanv, bdng severallydulyawom. depoieand siy. and each for himself saia,thatthe roregoingls a true, fall and eoirect statementoftbe auiirs of sad Corporation- and that they are tiea*ove described officer* thereof.(Signed I CHARLES J.MARTIV. president[rioted,] J. MILTON dMiiii. Secretary.
Sobsaibed and swom before methis 24'hday of Januaxy, A. D. 1559. J. «M. BDoTKICD.

Commissioner in new York for
the State of illlno.B.

Certificate toexpire onthe 81st day of January, IS#).
Acnrroas Ornca, Statb or Uxivotg,)

Springfield. January 23, 1859. jwhereas, the 3ome Fire Insnranee Company, loca-ted at New York. In the tttate of New Yora. has filedin this office a statement of th* condition of its affai s
• as required by "An Act toregulatethe Agendes of In-surance Companies not Incorporated by tbe titate oflllinjlv approved February 17th. 1855. and an actamendato-y theret?, approved January fid. IPSB. and.whereas, adld compan* bai fnmifhed satisfactory evl-dencethatlt »s possessed of the required amosnt orcapi-tal invested in S'-ooks and Mortgages, and has filed Inthlsoffi e a written instrument signed by the Presidentand aeeretarythereofappolnttngH. b WUtairth. of Chi-
cago. lis agent for thetransait'anrf the business of aaidcompany,and fully and unrescvediy aaihorix'n* toacknowledge service of process for aad on behalf of
said company, c-mseaUog that service ofprocess uponhim. tbe said agent, shall be taken and to be as valid as
if served upon the company, and wavering all oferror by reasonof such service.Now. tb'ref >re, in pursuance of the act aforesaid. LJesse K> ljubols* Auditor ofPublie Accounts of theBtate ofDllnoi -. do hereby certifr that the «ald H. B.Wl lmarth is asthorixed as an Agent tor thesald Oompanyto transact the business of insurance In this State, untitoe thirty-first dayof J-tnaary. lhW. so far ashe may belega'iy empowtredso to «0 uy said Compaty.

In tesiimonywnercof I h*ve hereunto subscribed myname, and Affixed the se*l of my office, this 2&h day ofJanuary. 1859. <Bigned)
JB33E K. ODBOI3.Jseal{ Auditor Public Accounts.

Ciri FIRE IXSCRIXCE CO., OF HA&TFOKP.
Cash Capital) s2ootooo, all paid to.

ASSETS, JiaSJARV Ist. 1859.
Cash Items, Indu Jlng*24,635.78In Bank *39,935.78cazJt Stock and tkinds, market value LW.30&.C0
Loans on Uortgues, Bank Stocks or otber ap-

proved secuutles 136,073.16
Balance on Books, Interestdue, andOffice Fur-

nliure 6,66654

Total assets *308,231.48
Totil Liabilities forLosses not due *16,400.U

_
a aBOWEdi.Pris't

C. O. Wait*, Sec'y.

General Agency for the Western Statesat Chicago, Ell-
nols. W. B LOUNSBURY, Qen. AgehU 8. IL Pates,
Aas'L Gen. Agent.

ja!7& d2wwlm C. N.HOLDtW. Aat for Chicago.

FARMER'S UNION FIRE INSURANCE
C?. Capital and Sarplns S?50,000

CONNECTICUTMUTUAL UF£ IKS. CO-
Acquired CapUa) $3,000 000

JNO, B. ACSLEY, Agect, '
No. 4UasonlcTemble, Chicago, 111.

FIRE. MAEIN'E and any
amountdeatrec atre&sonable rates In reliable Eastern
Companies. Ja27i9jly

Peori i Marine& Fire Issn'nce Co,
OF PEORIA.

CAPITAL $500,000paid Up in Cash 300,000
HAELNE AND FIRE RISKS UNDERWRITES

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at

tlals Agency,
J. AUG. WRIQHT. Agent,

ja4b?10 ly No. 143 South Water street. Chlcura.

WECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT OF
Cy the affairs of the Western Valley Fire and Marine
Insurance " "oinpany of Cblcaao, I'Un&K on tbe Ist of
January, 18a% uauer pur.uince of requirement of the
Charter:
Amount of the Capital Stock paid up and se-

cured *255,000
ASbKIS.

Caih onhand,earned premiums, and
cash in

Bids recdvable..... 46.©ii,i0fctock Notes and othersecoritles... 205,{00 00
Fixtures 753.71-*263.416.2S
Bills psyable *2 (50
Losses awaitijgiurtherp oo- 3,6 0
Losses adjuitedandnotpaid 'AIOJ *3.350100

,
(i. W. YERBY. President.J.8. ROOT. Secretary. fel-}w*

THE PHOENIX L\SURAi\CE CO.,
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

Office, 143 South Water Street*
AuthorisedCapital, SOO,OOOI Paid Inand secured, 175,501

MAMAQIVe OIKKCTOgS:
J. F. Aldricii, John A. Nichols
f.C. Wilder, A. Edwards,

Hiram B. Smith.
_

IDTIIOai OIBECTORS:
Watson Can*. U.LI. lUrlPtou,
C. M. lxeoaeraoa, Adam Kmitb.

_

A- EDWARDS, President.R. C. WILDER, Secretary.
ORO. V.HAJSTIXGB, General Agesti

LKWIB B. RDNDKT»I>, CityKnrveyor.Pire, Marine and Inland Navigation Insrranpe.
Jfir&s-iy

NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PAID UP CAPITAL |4OO 000.

HUBBARD 4 HUNT. Agents, Chicago, corner T «r"taad South Water streets.
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-

NY, of Norwich, Conn.
PAID UP CAPITAL $176 000.

HUBBARD A HUNT. AgenUL corner Wats
aad Clark streets. First Floor. Loomls' Block. orfgbSO*

Chicago Firemen's Insnranee Co.
Mln S.W. Career*f Lake aid Clark-fits.,

UP STAIRS.
OAPXTAX* $900,000.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Church. B. W. Raymond. Geo W. Dole,E. H. Haddock, J.S. Botsford. Orrington Lent,
0.8. Farwell. W. M. Larrabee. J. TTlCdwards.

THOISAS CHURCH, Prat.
aS. HOLD IN. Sec'y. JOS. & BROWN. Barveyor

an37 '6B afig-ly

Northwestern Insnrauce Como'y.
OSWEQO, NEW YORK.

'

(EBTASUSBS9 Oi 1853.)

Capital 150,000—With a Large Sirplu.
fTIHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY IK-JL ftemfdtlut Mr. JCUDS wniTC hu bwn riw-pointed axent of this Corns any, and Is alone'
toIssue and renewpolldesIn Chicago.

Mr,WHITEIs authorised toadinst and pa all lows
arising underour Polldes dtherFlre or Marine.

n _
JAMESPLAIT PreddaA8. B. Ludlow. Bec*y.

VThe undersigned wm be happy to see his Mcndiana the pattensof the old Northwettem generally, at tbeOffice, No. 143 H Skiuth Water street, sssiii lin themour rates shall be as low asthose ofany other reewusibleOompany.and that Losw shall be falrlj adjusted andp^mgggay.
IMPORT ANT NOTICE.

St. lioois, Alton and Chicago Railroad.
CHANCE OF TIME.

Two Express Trains Daily
ros ST. LOUIS.

OK AKD AFTER SUNDAY, THE 30TH
ln»t. trailswDllea*eDepot, comertf Canal aid

Van Euren stmtsas follows:
10:10 A. M. MaQ and Express, (Sundays excepted^
SfcW p. M.N«ht Express, (saturdais exteptedj

ARRIVES.
Klght Express 9:06 A. M.Malland Express- A. M.

JOUET ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Jollet. e;18 A. M.Arrives at Cnlcago a. M.Leaves Chieago M P. M.Arrivesat Jollet. - 6 30 P. M.
Is39>y a. H. MOORE, fleoeral Sunt.

HAHAIBAIi AHD ST. JOSEPH RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

fWSSE H. & ST. J. R-B. IS NOW OPEN.L ,U5 miles westfrom Hannibal and 73 east from St.Joseph, leavingonly 18miles, staging between the Mis-sisilppi andMl«so«rlRivera. On the lint day ol March
the entire road will be completed.

This route affords tbe mo t direct reliable acdexited!-
tlooscommunication with Ksnsas, Nebraska, Rah Lakean*Pike's Peak: carrying psf ngen300 miles nearer to
Pike'sPeak than any o«her Railroad. From BL Jseeph
the Fort Kearney roate Is the best only 530 miles toPike's
Peak,and r.a tbe MarrsviileCat-Off wttlreduoe th's Sls-
taaostoJ7SmLea. From Bt. Joseph Btosss leave daily forLeavtrikth. Weston and Kansas. Cur. and also to
AtehlsdPsnd Lecompton. psstfog throogn 6eery City,
Doclphan. Winchester, Hickory Polot anduscalooaa. con-neettns with from Topeka, Ocasfta, Grasshopper
Falls. Lawieaee. Indlanola, and Fort alley. Tt>e greatoverland mail leaves fit. Joseth every Monday for SaltLake, via FortKearner. Fort Bridser aad Noble's Pass,
To Omaha and uoundl Blutt a dally tine or stages run
from Bt- Josephs pas:lrg throughsjbdbylinien. lowa
Point, Nebraska Oltr, Rattsnouth. u

Psfsengen fromChicago, D< trolt,fiindnnati. Davtao. FlU|burguand Los-
bvtUewf'l find this Ln every reject ths most desirable
route. Passengers from O&leMovtethe as.4 A.g.,
conned atQuincy with boats for Hannibal-
.

Upon the openlag of ths raadsadaavtgMion oathsMissUslppithe lime between Oolesgoaad 8L Joseph will
ledaoed to Sohoura.

Trains leave nannlhal at 8A M. Lesve 8L Jo-""sya&

gransportfltion.
1859. 1850.

THE
American Transportation

COMPANY.
Incorporated under tbe Laws of ths Btats of New Yoik

CASH CAPITAL* S9OOOOO.
JOHN L. KIMBERLY. Pres'dect.

FRANKLIN LEK. Vice Pre^<«eot.JAMaB O.EVANd, Ses'yand Treai'r.
ON THE OPENING OF UAVIGATIjN

this company will be preptrM to transport Pro-perty tfe'dnndlse. Ac., from New York. Bcston. Albanyrtdlroytn any of the Western dtle* Also. F!ou . Pnwvjslonr. Produce, Ae* fromany or tne Tj*-Poru to (Id-water, with as greateare and dispatch, and at ai LwratMssbyarjotber renonsibie line, at the same timeslvtng throcgh bi ls of Isalng for all property whtn ae-stred.
«l'ht lUusch fiop.l OT.toDly between Biflalo and Chleag •. tsoehlnx «u routeat Shety ygan. Ullwauvee, Racine. Kenosha aid Wanke-gan. Havingat t'hicsgjample fadlltlestnd va'ehouteaecommodaUots for thj reception assorting and ship-pins or all art>des entruoea 11their eve. wMeh will besndrr the directionof theirAcer t.win will sit e hU i er-sonal attentionto the folfillmeat of contracts, aciuitmentof Hatm. and damig-a...As our Company have a Urge line of Cantl Boats on

•T® Lrie Canal and are abcu-, to estab.lsh *llne ufSteamCanal B'ais a so. we 'eel warranted ln repreaen lt* tocvrtmmeetui customers, thattueycanrel» cp» greaterdlspa;ca ana at los ratn t an has h reto;orehstn glrta.we. tnemore. a»k tjr public toecn'inue tbe rairjusee
so libera ly bestowed upon us darint the out four ycars-

Offi*sand Dockson Market be.*een Washington andMadiann streets, Chleago. illjl3l»mclS< OBAB. g.QHAfIE. Agent.

ies e _

Illinois Hirer Packet Company.
Incorported 1858—Capital Stock, 1200,000.

D. J.HANCOCK,PresV Wai. p. HANCOCK. Bec'y.
fpHROUQH BILLS OF LADING GIVEN

JL for Freight to 8L Looln and all pointson the Illinois
*rel*httaten by OnJcagj and

Reck island Railroad to feoria, and Steamboat from
thence. Forparticnlirssprlfto

...
T. W. ALsXAftDER A CX Agents.fel lm-c!46 132 X B »uth » ater St.. Chlraso. 111.

PITTSBURGH, fT. WAY7TE AC9ICAGOR.R
1868-9... .WINTERRATES... .1868-9

Thronch Frelcbt Line,
DATS AND UNTIL FURTHER
Frdght will be carried over this Line as

a3 s2 g §2
-8 3S Jo Jo gS Bo

From Chicago to 5" a* 5-
Sg si sg Si K

» ?I
g0"0a.... ,I^o,l^Bll.tJ «7 ,1.34 »L3BNewYorit-- 1.80 L4OPhllsddphia. 1.60 1.95 1.10 66 LOS I,^Baltimore. 1.60 1.36 1,10 66 Lls L33Plttsourgh 90 70 45 45 70 70Ctndcnatl.o 6 7j <o 43 .... 73Oalumbus. 0 1.00 80 65 46 .... SOJJVton. 0... 90 75 60 40

.... 75Cleveland.0 70 60 45 £6 45 60Dunkirk, N.Y 93 74 t3 40 64 '4bulla o, '* 96 79 63 4J 61 74
Grain by Car Load toCincinnati S3 cents per 100So.Bulk Meat to PittsburghSO cents per ICOas.

Contractsmade toabove points at Freight Office, corner West Van Buren and Canal streets.Contracts to Boston. New York, Philadelphia and BatUmore. via Pennsylvania Central R.R., dTen by
CLARKE A CO-. Office Steele's B'ock. corner SouthWater and LasalJe streeta aad At Depot atCanaJ street.JA9.W. MU&iON.Freignt Ag«n% ih'cigo,J. J. HOUSTON, Gen'l' reight Ag*tPittsburg, Pa.Chicago. January34. 1869.

1859. NOBTHEHN 1859.
Transportation Co.'s Express,

WINTER AEBANGEMENT,
Via Mich. Soath-'ind N. T. & Kris Railroads.
This company are now prepared

torive through Bills ofLading to New York andBotton, for the transportationof Property upon favor-able terms. ttmensurln*dispatch, and the piospt set-
t'ement of differen'-es arsjic out of tbe same*TheN. T. Co.'sExoress wlil transport goods from NewYork tothe vVest dur'ng the winter, alt tne way by raiLandontheope l'-gof by the N. Y.atR.fLto PuTkirk. andthence by rropellerto Chicago-
v. lyVl¥ l£.pS:k^*ef Kapress," and «h<pA K. R. R., foo.of Duaae street, or Pier 8,

J. MYCRB, J. L. WARNER aid CHAfI. ALLteON.Agents, No. s.CotntiesSli?, New York.
MATHER & CO.,

J»27-lm-cIM Cor.LasaneandNonhWatersUChlcafto.
1859...COLUNGWOOD UNE...1859

COMMENCING- ON THE OPENING OP
Naviga lor. tbe fcl'owlng A No. 1 new and largestclass Screw »tramers, baviav largly Increased taelrcapacityforPatsengers. willfill this liness follows:

FOUNTAIN CiTY, Capt. I HUNTER. Captain Dtcxsos.
E :ENc.iY.«p,.l o^o

i
NiCigN

- WD-
Ball. |

Leave Cbicaso from the foot ofLaaalle street. ScuthSide. A. T. Spencer « Co.'s wharf, on Tuesday. Thursday
and 8 turdsy evening?, at S o'clo.k, landing at all pointson the westabcre ofLake 511cbhnn.asfar north as TwoRivers, and atMack nac

Through Bills ofLadingriven from Chisago and portson th* west shore of Laka Michigan, to Boston. New
York Montreal andall the prindpal pobts In the Externand New England Statesand Canada.

Connect at Colliogwood with the Northern Railway
of Canada, and atToronto with the Grand Trunk Raleway for Montreal. Quebec. Portland and Boston, aalI ake Ontario eteam-jrs or Niagara Fall* Oswego. Cape
Viacen'. and at Cgdensburg with the Vermont Central
R.ilroal for Bostonand intermediatepoli.tson Vermont
Central between Oxdensburxn and Boston.Tbetibove Line Is unequalled far regu'arity ard dis-
patch. fiT PatSfCgersandfrelßht between the Western
'and Eastern and New EaytandStates and Canada.

For freight orpassage apply to
A. T.St»£.SOERk Co., Agents,

ja22-6mcU Foot of Lasale street. Unlcaeo. IIL
1858 IHS9.

|4_REAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE ROUTEVjr via—-

riTTSBrRGB, FORT WAYNE Jb CHICAGO
A»D

PEV9SYLVANIA RAZZ^ROAOS
to ALLBAgTEaS OTtn.

CLARKE 6c COMPANY,
FASCIAL AGENTS, are prepared to Contract Fre;ghtsThrough,by authority of the Companies named above,as theiroffice. No. 1 Stede'i Block, corner bouth Water
and Laaalle Greets, and atDepot of P., Ft. W. A O. R.S., Chicato; orat Depot. Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

The Offices ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany Istoe East are located at
No. a Astor House, New York.
No. 1 South Wlhlam street. New York.
No. 45 Kllby street, Boston,
No. 75 Ferry oreet, Hartford.
No. 80 Nona street, Baltimore.
And at tne General Depot.

BOSTON AND PHELADELPHTA STEAMSHIP
The Btesmshlps

PHINEAB Capt. Matthews.
KEN&INGrON Capt. Baker.

CITY OFNaWKuRK. Capt. Howes,
Form a Rrgular LJnr,

sailing with great regularity from eaeh pert. The-e
Meamers are staunch and strong, and in all respects
well fitted and provided thehave scod accomodations
frrpasaenrers, and freight of all kinds is takenat fair
rates. Tbese dteamers run ln dose connection wfth tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwarsed with
promptn*fs and dispatch. HENRY WINSOtt.

)a!sb99a?m No.aaa nth Wharves.Philadelphia.

?4r Cairo and Xew Orleans,
STEAMER KE'V PALLS CITY.

The splendid fast
Balling Steamer dHHC

Will run, daring the coming Fall and Winter, between
BL Louis and New Orleans »« follows:
LEAVING SC. uOUIS Oct. la '53. at 10 o'dock A M.do do Oct. 80, *SB. do dodo do r«ov. It, *6B, da dad 9 dp Dec. A 'W, dS do

do do Deo. 9. '54 do do
do do Jan. 18. 1&9, do dodo do Feb. 7, '£9, do do
do do Feb. 17, 'S3, do dodo do M'ch li. '59, do do

LIAVIRG CAIRO Oct. U. -88. at TX o'clock P. M.do do Oct. n. 'CB, do do
do do Nov. 10, '56, do dp
do do Dec. 10. 'M, dd dodp dp D*o. H. do dodo do Jan. 19, do dodo do Feb. 8. '59. do do
do do Feb. 8, *69. do do
do do M'ch 0, '69, do do

ForFreUAt or Passag«ai<p ron board or to the Aral
at 8C Lonli, W. IX LORE. Clerk,OCll-td-bIS6
StcaaFerry trimCuell Blilb to OnahaOty.

NEBRASKA, NO. 1,
rTIHIS BOAT HAS THE CAPACITY TO
.J- citit 13Wacooi ud Teuns at euh trip, andbu taken o.er at one load 300 liead ofOutla, and ttacan make 40 crossings or more each way In a day, andwill be abls to ferry over from four to five hundred
wagons and teams from sunrise to sunset each day.We assure travellers, who aregoing to the

Nebraska Gold Mines,
Utah. California, Oregon anu Washington Territories,that tbert<ads rro** Fairfield. lowa CU?, Dubuqae. and
pointsIntermediate,by Council Bloffs and Omaha City,and us tbe north aide or tbe Platte stiver, are better,nearer, aad more abondantlr stocked with wagon*
horses, mulct anl eattle. provisions and goods, than anyotber. And with tbe settlements and towns, aad theregular aad well-established line of Mall Coaches al.
ready extending to Fort Kearney and soon to be ex-
tended all the way to the mines. It is no longera wilder*cess route through an Indian country, but can be tra*versed as sardy aadcomfwrtablf and much moreeasilythauany of thenads throughMissouri or lowa.Tbere is not thesame lengta of road in the UnitedBlaiea, so levd an-1 entirdv without marshes, sloughs or
bad places and so nearly stra'gh* The streams on the
north side of the Platte are all brlJcel, except the LousFork, acd here the Western stag j Oompany navea goodTerry. KNOd LOWE,For the OoaacflBlaffs and Nebraska Ferry Company.jalS4m-c8

A TLANTIO ROYAL MAIL STEAM NAV-xjL Igatlon Company's New Jorkand Galway Line.—
Tne next departure from New York wQI be the Steamship
IROASaI AN CaptGeo.Wn- Jackson, to sail from NewYcrk February The Steamahp PRINCE ALSEKT,OaptalnT. J. Waters, to sail tn.n New York, on the31. day of Mvch, touching*t St. Johns, N. F. to re-

Sve the RoyalMsiu Prioesof Passage:—lint Clsaa
: Bsoond. S6O: ablrd. SV; inrfnrfm» free tlckete toau the principalcitieson railroad routesln Great Britain.

Third Class must provide ptata. knlTe, fork. Ac,, and bed,
dttng. t-> Sl Johna, Ftrst-Clasa 535; Second-Uase, ttt. Forfrelgut or ps«agelngube of the Ameri-can Exp-ess
and at their other advertised offices ln the Interior.PaasgeIn the tb'rd class can be gpcared at any of tneabove offices tobring nencnfout fromany of the princi-
pal dties on the lines el railway in Great Britainorktxn ualway forSX).

-
ALIX HOLLAND, Manager.JAA CL FARGO, office of American Express Oo_

Cumber, Ui.
To Lumbermen and Others.
Lake street mills will furnish

Com Mealand fesd of all kinds si low rates.
.

rartics will save money by caiilncat lilaadic Westlake street.
STEVENS, NORRIB A 00.CblcSgO. Hot. 1\ 1838. uol4P4Bßly

JW. 8 K INKLE & 00..
s GENEJUT. DEALERS 15

LUMNE LATH.SHIHGLB.TIMIXB. PICKETS, AO.aaamniSiLsgTKaanpsi sranp.'Mmm
Oar arrsnsnssntsare saob as ts tassrs •« sll times aliasoptyolthe dlffsrsntqaallUssof

nraia T.mrw^y,
—ai^—>** tttwv.

OCR FLOOD*.
OfHorwwsad WfaMsFtas. ws always daai rsMy to•BooarewtthaavlnthlsßHsel. WeinvitstascallsaMUlsntioaof an iMJMfci aadother dealen to oar slock saSandaad factflttasfar llttßgordai aadwisiisiSa

atHwiM J.W.OPHELIAOO

CHICAGO TYPE rOUNDKBY
—AJTO—-

JPrintsr*> Vf cpr^ilowse.
90 WASHOIOTOVA.

cmcAoarpHE SUBSCRIBER 13 PREPARED TOX furnishType in largeor small gnantttles. made fromasuperior qualityof metal, for either eaah or approved
paper. He ts alsosuppliedwitha largestock of PRESS-
ES INK WOOD TYTE aad everything nr'fsiT
fora cooslete PrtntlngOffioe. A new SpecimenBook lanowready for delivery, and win be sen toparties wish-iwto order on '

mhl»aOB aL. DODGE, Treasurer. ,
CAA PIECES SATINETTS JUST RE- jOUU

4 j
jal w. of StsSe and Water sta.

/2J.OLD MIXED AND PRINTED BATI- I

TO LUMBERMEN!
MOSEY SAVED IS MANUFACTURE IS MOSEY MADE!

■All Persons Engaged in tlic Monnfuctore of Lumber in any way
Will Find It to their Interest to Examine o*c of

WM. M. FERRY, JE,'S, PATENT AUTOMATIC CIBCULAH SAWING TVTTT.T.g i

Patented July21,1857.have been very largo.

-A. T OKTC E .

Patent Re Issced April 6,1838. Additional Impotkmest Patented May 4,1358, since which time sales

THE LOG MILLS
SJS of Dmbc' tam "■"»°f 101 w» « »tM «• DooM»Oirtin. SO to 60 fMt; u*>j . 8»» JX to «(eeltaaunrtr.**onHa«to >!u*>r

THE SI DItT O- MQIS
Will lawbeAntlfally lUtlndi ofBdtai. fenioi, Flooilae. SemUlm. lo_ ka, fronCmUU tott.MUiv.

; From Practical Sawyers.
% The undersigned are practical Swen, and hirlczused an 1 seen lnu:e other kinds of Clrcn'ar Saw mii*o we prefer those of w n M. Ftr y, Jr's Patent above aU0 ota era.Wecan cot more lumber with thiMn 1j t>>« lama timec thru withany of the ether kinds heretofore la use. for
" .The ,car * of ta' on* bell 1* Ferry'sMachines takes ilaee ofkcep'rg In repair O'tDpll-cated machineryand a g-ratsrrunibefof fce'ta ta ailother machines »e have seen taking Bp more or le sUmeevery day In -ilnkeriug." The Arcor is of Can fteel,f acd all thework connectedtherewith Is finished In inchii ***?*« Wat we jot tionh ed with louraals thatheat to the damageof the Saw aod dilent'on of Uk MULe Allthe work <a strony. tl-nple.and coovaient We cand*l:b'utstopt,lrgthe silt, for different Qualities of Tl.rb*r.or as different

• 7s '??? aee4 »»thout • eat<og or having any tenJeocyJ?.*I*** 1***" 1* Arb* ror the Saw. The cavenlenee «f thedogs" tor ho ding "

cants" on these MMs '■ very reit.Tee' dor* holda cant firmly. 'V*n tn iretty Umber, andtheoecuUsr -head do*'dees away with the nie of a» mill bar. Th* experience ot aU mll> owners aodSawyers is thatt e 'mill bar" Isthe cause or trore ao-cldentstban anything elie. Tb» arHty o' flu In* the8 and cuttle* Afferent length wants

i*. , *\? n£4r 00 ecmplaJots of irregular thlekne-s lo thelumber from Perry aMIla We take pleasure therefore,8 i ete Mills as the HaNOIEJT aide BESi we have ever sesn.
, i?'- D. Stebblnx Mas Tarrant.7 Nicolas Law lea* Henry Blasted John Tarrent.r 2" Gilbert Thompson. tiamuel Klmba'l.( Merett C. Mctsengcr.

From Lumber Inspectors.r 'fe. the undesigned. I.amber In<pectcrs of the city ofCo c»go, being frequentI' emp'nyed in the Intpectloa oflameermina^ctared »om Wl'll»m M. Te rv. Jr.'a Pm.V tent£ld»ng MiIs. would hereby testify to the uevter1 nßiUP' rt minuf* ctttr- tao lumber saved by saidy Wait of ndfo mlty cf th'ckaess !s a prevailing eom-r plaintam;n*purcnase-s of Ininher. aod the s»tliiactlonwhich lntbja particular. Inevitably follows ilia sae of■ lumber cat from salt eilili Is the surest lodlcai lon that adegreeoi perfection has been attained la their construe-Unaandoperation thai place ihem Q'.eqaalle-t by an?other mill»n»;wn toaa, The work from tneas Is thebestrecommeada- l»n taey neeifor perfect, practical and wo.ces'iut mscMnea.
*«?e

.

t4kß P eavare 'a commending Ferry's Imj rovedAliia to general u_e.
J CUck'.Dumber2o 1353. | Grttd H»rni. MlcMjin.I Cmlitocher JchMuc. I lleo-u D. Uirrer." I Jo-a HT. lloDkms.
' S™?" ° I "tor.e «. s,la%.I S I UeuiT Brower.r U. 11. llorton. |

From Dealers.
[ the andendwei. Lamber Pealers in the dty ofs Chicago. ha« nj tar«ile<l aoa >oldmureor ten lumberI Mm. tflUredt If m Wli FerTT - Jr '* Sld'nge l?. t!i reb3f certifying that lumberI from
• aaiform talckoe.'s, smooth and aceoratety sawed, and *n
• ibti»e»p pre er iol* to lamb-r tnandfactared by an*i other seir-sctbiß: mill wi-h which wV1 h* Iraportanceof bavin* evenly lu-cber lor a sue.
* ce*sre t sde Is so • 3 entlai aid so geaerailvknown tbalcomaentln this regvd is unnecessary Thi be«t aa t

I• theQ-lforml'y cf satlff»ctloQ wh!?h I.tuber msaof*c-
tor*d

#
werefrom gite« ioout oumemoscustomers. W«tLef«''eu ferry « Mil's to g»ne-

ra' Me ** tbem»tpe/fj t self-seitipg m ic'iioe knowa to

THE
The GipocUi; 0/ Uua Road it noto Jbjual to any tnt the Country,

1 ThreeThrough Passenger Trains
BKTWEJN PITTSiCQh AND PBIUOILYOU.

I /CONNECTING DIRECT IN THE UNIONI>«ppt »t Pltlibonvlihthroagh trains -rom all
, Heitem que* tqr »»ew York, eostoo, Bal.
# tlmcre and washioitoa. Otj; thas ftirnlshlng faclllUesSLif® of passengers unsurpassed lotspeed ard comfort by any other route.

Exprraa1and faa Line* ma throagh to PhiUdelflhlawljDout changeof car* oreooductors.o.!S?kil^c*r? 4r«*lUthed 10 *««o teala; Woodntff'g, Beeping Cm to express and /an trains. The txureas| Mail and jist ii-.e Bundajsucept«d. threedally trains eoaaeet olrect for Hnr York, kxpreaa andfaM Line oonaect for Baltimore and Washington.Trains connectat Pttuborih with the 3 A. M. Kxpresa.
' ,w"mors •" p- A "J ™

.
Trains oonoect at 'ptttsborgh with the 6 P. M. VasArrive In Philadelphia or HalUmore ai 8 A M.

it PMU.Wahu 11 p. M.. »•*

six d&Uy trains betvesn PhllblelobU uul New Toik ;

47? ?«*Vor« v«] Boston. Thronii
£

™ L mro*ood on nthrr of the «boTe Tntn*.J° ®""°« •" «JO4 TIA Uorwlcb. *«Utttvtrax Bionlncton Ll"*es.Tickets Eastward may be obtained at any of the lm--1 cortantrailroad offices late We»l; also.onboard anyor the tecniar line of steamerson the Mlulislppi or O&loriven: and tickets Westward at the offices of the Com-pany InBoston, Mew York. Bahlmore or fhlladelphla.
> rut Hwijsts L«* u kjr »T itk«r Kiitc.

1 _
RV"Ask for Tlokets by Ktuborah.^lThe completion ottos Western eonnecuons of thePeanxylvailaRailroad to Chlcaco mates this theDirect Lint toiteeen tks J£a*t and tU Qrtai

Sorthtcut.
The eonneetlng of tracts br the BaUread Bridge at

Pittsburgh,avoldlog all dravage wr ferriage of *reighLtogetherwith thesavtag of time are adraatagee reaaLy
by shippers of freight and the traveling

Partlet shipping XastwvdvQl find U to their adran-tan to shipby this route.
For freightcontractsor ihipplng dbeetiaaa aotf* to oriddiesa ettoerof the followtsg agents ef tte oomoaoy:

StobenviUe, 0;
¥ *Ss **neiTtile. Oi JJ Johnson. Blpley. 0:
& McNeely. Maisville. Xj; Ormaby A Cropper, rajul
mcuth. 0: Paddock t%KAd; U VBrown 4Co, Cincinnati 0: Athera 4 HlbfcertTChidnaa-il, : Meidntm. MadlfQQ. la4t wiixUtaLoo jvUle. Ky; pfl u'BUey A Co. Xvaasvlile. Ind*M WGraham 4 Go, Oal'o, IU j it faue. Bt. Louis. Mo•
JohnHHart* We,Wa; uZ£* «m*phis. Tsnns Clarke A O. Chicago, m; W H UKooatx.
Alton* 111: Murphy m Waile, Doboqwe. Iowa; or to
J>evghi Agents ofRaUrcads at different r«'"" la the

The greatest fadEUes offered for the proteetloa endfpeedy traaa»ortatlon of Lire Stock, and Good Aceom*taodatioos with nsnai prlvlkgei tor ptranoi traveling la
chaae thereof.
,« .v, « rareHTs WWTWAID.

of all dlacrfpUosa can be for-warded fromPhiladelphia. B«w York. Boston or Ua ti-more, to an/ polat on the nllroada of Ohio, Kentaeky,
Indiana, Illinois Wlseooshi, lowa or Miseßrt, by talldirect.ThePensfitraaaaRailmad alto coaoects at Plttsbargb
wuh sieamen, bvwhlchaoodjcao betorwarded to anypert oa the Ohio. Musaingm. Ksotackr.
Cumberiaad, llllaol*. MlsteM. Wtoanaln. MUotvl,Kansas. Arkansas aod Bed Klvcra; ud at Clevelaad*aod Chicago wVn ftctmei#toaU ports, on theNorth-wcstem l >v —.

Merchaa)eacd Milpceneatrwstlngthe tisnnnHliUniiof their thiseompauy, caa rely with coaficeac*oa itsapeWytonm
The Bates of freight to any point in the Vest by the

Penosylvaala Railroad are at *ll times aa Canraale asare charred br other Baliroad Companies|yBe particular to maik paekagca**Tiapeaa. B. B.**
M«hantala tta West ordering goods fron the tailwill dowell to direct then to be shipped by route.
Par lea attendingtotoelr ownahlpoaesta fromthe EastwtU flndit to their tsterest tocall on the Ageatg of tbtsCompanyat the > oCoelagplaces betore ah pgiag 1 er levters addressed to either of them txaoa the saalect ef

trelgh*s willmeet with proaopt atifntrrn,
B. J. fiaeed«r, Pkiladdshla.
MagrawAEcoca. tti North street, Salfoore.
Leech A Co_I1& S Astir House. orf(& lflL wsL-at N.7.Leect A Oo , No. $4 Kllby strart Boston.11. O. UOOSTON. Qen'lFrdght Act. Philadelphia.

L. L HODPT.Qen'l Ticket Ag%PbUa<teshtikTHO&. A. PCuiT. eea'l guy.t.Altoo tutPa. Jal3
lIM. ArrtTigwiit imS

HA nCBKUBi CSSTiiL AIB WAT
WVTTIIS (OA9AOA) BAILWAT-mRMNB LEAVE TRK GREAT CENTRAL

X DepoUjfbotof Lake street, Chicago:
A. tt.—aew Tork Bzpree—<eaoepa Baadayt) antraatDetroit 6,30 P. Ml: BospensfoaBridge, orA. Albany fcJQ P. New

Tort P. Phliadeiphia via J2zalr%
tOO A. M»~<anrlaßatl_Buises Uanjaji arrwataiO'ArriveatQaeianatl at9.9dr. If.
7:4£A. M.—Detroit Aocomodatloa (except Bnday) ar-

rive atDetroit P. M.
P.M.—New Tork and Boston ffiiiiraa fflalajJiia

exoepbedX P. M.;ttaseeo.
aloa Bridge or BaflaloMOP. M.: Albany 10.00
A.ML; NewiTorktJO Bostoa 11.4p.m.

400 P. M.—Saoßaatl asd Loelsville Itthsss (nuaul
Saturday.) Arrtre at Ctadutatt 11 MA.X.Louisville P. M.

Only one train on teidayat Broo P. M.
in tralna oosaectat Pads withthaßoflkloutdLawHuron Ballwayft*BoAlo and aU polnta Bast; at T»

nmto with the tQrandTrank Baßwaf u Blnc*on.Oa Jduiskargh. Moatreal.Oaebec. and aTpolata In ,
Baet, Northern Venaoti. Hew Hanpaiilre and Mala* 1checked throagh.Ttooynu&eW>oraaieattbeprfwabellanT«iaiaa i» ]In the wot. and at the general oOoa,oornsr Laka aari
Dearborn iieeta.oppoatte the Traaoul Houae, CMcm.
and atthe depot,footofLake street. 1

. _ M JUSTblGl.Banartntsriaat jSL J. BFALPaa. Qaa. Paas. Ageat. M. a8.8. no3o .•
cmuco, beuhcioik qcljci s. b. '

1U«. OBABOEor ma lU9 1
OH AND MITSB. DEC., 13, 1858, TWO ■ntraagh Page ngsc Tralas wm leave the Oezw (trai Depot, foot 01 Sooth Watar rtiaH dally, m fob
lows: i
7JOA.M. Do Kzma (WaaiiMa expected) antviac at i

Meodotal*oo flalwkiiiak#P.Hilar, e
Qagtor.±3t P.M.; (felncr *-M. P M. 1W0 P. H. Bxprev (Bmdava ex»ted> arrtvea atMeo> ,dataUM P. M— ftsleßwraLOO A.B. Bar- r. Sfton7JDA.M.. Qaisc7lf«aOA.M. v

Trainsleave Eastward aa ulowat
Lmto Burlington. A,K A ItfP.M,

** Qalaey AJ<. A Uop.lL
M sieiSere. Jaoo AJt2 7d» -

AqrogaPiaaeßga'laarea Aurora A.M. IBxprastrahia Arrive at Chicago9:tf P.M. A HiAM.
At Msofiota wtt PK>ta Central aofth fee IABbay,fitxea.P>aaM(lfiaiaaaaßdDwßlaltk:aadßoMb *

s
Chanton. feet Pea Motaafc PntDodge, Ooeadl Btate®oax_oKy. and aUportioaaofKaaaaaandHebeaeka, also H
vtth wTiwffiWaea Oraasany far Manfraae; thaeaa by arant* Keokak,

atQatncydirect eouMotioaa are JMde br stag* (H SmfleaJ with Hannibal aod thenoe wfftiaanlhal a St. SJjaapa JUUroad Mr SL Jnaeah. Lavrenworth. Kum *CKxaad an parte oglaeaaaMil Wiißhant Neheaaka.
TUalatbo«ty#r«etßWMtetattkawlatar moathe -

btfween the testaa«Keßeaa,aa there tae»)y abewtalieaaragfahthe whale ohtaeaata Sl> Joaepk.

i

Both these UTHj are AUTOMATIC, or SELF OPERA-TIVE, or can eullf be worked by hasd without uj
chance or "Iteration la their construction: are the mostsimple and seldom set oat of repair. They are Made to

-warranted darable and substantial—for Tear la
aad Year out. The Saw Frames are of Iron entire: tteCarriage and all are tcace to endure heavy work, to Ia»
tare accnrac7 azd dorab'Uty. The Patentee has been a

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OP LUMBER
for the pastThirteenTeam now offers the result of
his labors aad experience to these whi wish to avail
themselves of the benents, claiming that lumbermen are
here oflered the

ONLY RELIABLE SAWING MILLS
now befire the public. Jlso claiming ready toprove
thai the LOG MILLwill pe.formmorethan Three Timet
the work ofa Muley Mill withthe expense of One.

The SIDING MILL wlil perform from H ta X mere
work than aay fclldieg Mill ever know.% The per ceaLclean profit these Mil's will make orer the above esti-
mates of work will be. as will be seen at onceby a prao
tlcal man, much greater from the fact tint the expense
of running, lets hands employed, and next to nothing
for repairs, are items In the manufacture ofLumber
that eit op the pre fits to an alaimlng extent U not
watched. These Millsattend to these Items In penoa;
tit*augmett the profit of the manufacture.

The above Ingravlcg represent! the 8-dlrg Mi l cor
rectly. It is well to state that these ad liare not depend-ent up:n tte mereitatemeut of Mr. Ferry, the Inventor.
Xheyhavebeenased by many.anr. thorou* ly test'.d In
all respects, and are recommended by all for above anyMills Inthe Unlttd States, We have rocm but fora few
of the maay flatteringtestimonials combs from highand

i rtsTooslble parties.

From Manufacturers.
The underdgned. Manui*cturers of lumber, havinghadinuseWitlism U Kerry Jr*s fstect SJdla* Mltis. dohereby testify to the rexcel'eace ibore all oihir kudsn e have sees In operation.
The difflcultles heietofore experienced in the use ofether klndi of Seir.Bettirg Mills have been their UaMiityto get out orrepair, making the manufcetor* of lumbermore excessive and tr.eInaccuracy of thickness In lum-

' ber manuraetore subjectingus to the loss of rood mate-rial—as Culls. By tteuse of Ferry'* Mills, their slmpllet-tyand the ttrenrth and workmanlike manner of theireon»ttuA:ond jes a»ay with ••«ln*er»ne." and theyarei reliable for work. These illIs. with hVi late Improve-
ments. are the ocly accurate s ttlrg Mills to uniform
theknessthatwe luveever ustd or *een In o>eratton.andwerecommesit them from cor own knowledge andexperience to be the aad ma<t profitable Mills weknow of. Thi pat'otee's exierleace as a Lumbermanh>s doubtless calied his attention to what we have here*1 &* 0.?:.!0 ®Qcll needed, and we are confident, ail uainrhis Mills willacree with as inthe expression above gtven.
FerrvASon. Amos Norton Hunter Sivldse.1 Stephen Monroe, Galen'astman, 1.. i». Ma-on.
lian'lF. Fargo. J. Wilde A Co., KellogWllte ACo.D; Layrencfc Richard Koberis, George L. Norton.Hopkins A Bros., JohaOiancy,

—B—-
GREAT WESTERA MAIL ROCTK.
WIH TUB ABRAHQEMEHT.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOV. 2STU,
lKiPassengerTralas will leave the Walls str»«i

depotduly. (Sundays excepted) aafoilows:
GALXKA * CHICAGOUNION R. 8.-MAIN UNI.

forFreepoH, Galena. Dunlelth. Belolt, Janewille andPrairie da Chlen.Passenger and Man. 0 60A.M.Passenser (dally) 7.10p. M.KZgia, McHenry. Crystal Lake ai d Richmond, P. M-
CHICAGO, J-ULTON AND IOWA LINI

roa onoa, ryuoa ooiuliowa.
Throojh Pajseager LOO P. M.DeKalb Passenger 3.MP.M,
.

Two Through drains wUI leave Central Depot at foot of
Lake street, as follows:

fOaOALHI.®C*LIITSiXDBT. FlCt.Dally (Bundaya excepted) B.C A. M.vd'OOP. M.
TRAINSRAWWARD.eiiiiiaid chtoaoooiiosaiiuoan.

Leave Dunlelth 7.00 A.M,—arrive In ChicagoSJOP. MLeave io 7.00 P. M.-arrlve in Ohleago l iA. M
anoioo, ycuoxan lowauaa.

Leave Paltor 10.00 A. M—arrive la Ohleago at 6.00 P. M,Leave DeKalb &15 A.M.—arrive in CUmraat ».a£ A. M.
ixlm usUAsmem'iuscl

laao A. M^—arrive la Chicago at
Leave Jinexville at 8.30 p. M.—irrf7e U Chicago at

vsA 1L
_

, »ox arrsa valut timotn.Lmv« Egia at. 7,20 A. M.—arrive in Ohleago 9.55 P. Mftarii;[s for all pelata oa the Galena and Chlca««ualoaRailroad, and Fulton lines, should take the tralaifrom Wells Btreet Depot.
OoeofWpodruff'sPatentßleeplngOanwlllleaveCea Itral Depot nightly with 7.00 P. JLTraln forDunlelth._AII ihe above ttalasjconnect with th« Great RastersUsesdlvercteg fromC^Umq.

_Thrcugh Upketa can be ooaghtat the following oflcee:H. J.Btaolding's.oornerLake aad Dearborn streets, P.V. W. AO. R. )L Ticket Ofloeu corner of Randolph andDearborn streets; Michigan Southern Office under theRevere House, aadat the Central and Wellsstreet Deoott

H. a. Ticket Ageat uo»
KZOIZaAN BOUTHSBM

un>
LAKE SHORE liILEOAD.

Winter ISA!
riIHROUGH ROUTE TO NEW YORKJL Boston, Philadelphia, baltlmnre, Wuh'ngton.Cleveland. Kttßbanh. Dunkirk. Baffalo, Niagara falls.Rochester, Syracuse, Troy, Albany, BmJra,ton, Springfield,Worcester, and all polnu la the NewEngland States.
400 A. U. Mail aad AcoomodaUon. via old

line.
645 A. M. New York Ixpran leaves Chicago via oldMlchlgaa line.8:00 P. 21 New fork aad Boston riinw. via old Mlcl>

lean line.
&4S JL M. Train (dally, exsept Sradaya.) connects atAdriai wita train for Moaroe and Detroit*making close connections at Detroit with
&00 A. M. (daily, ggnaay excepted.) connectingElkhart with train for Goshen AirLine.8,00 P. M. (dally, except Saturday.) connect at Adrian

with trains for Monroe aad Detroit.
ONX Of

WOODRUFFS PATENT SLKXFIVQ <tam
■ Will accompany the Night Train.

leaving Chicago oa the A.M,traingeta NightCar at ClevdancL
ticketscaobehaaat all Alck*tO#oesU» toeWert,andat the Company's Offlce aaoerthe Revere House, ooraet

RandolphandDearborn stteeta, and at tne depoW
mylQ b. M.URaT. General Western Agent

CHICAGO, IOWA AND 3EIRAS&A RAILROAD
CHAKSE Or TIME.

OPSN TO MEOHANIOSVUjLB,

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1,
USB. uotQ farther notice. Trains will run as fol*

lows:
Leare Clinton at. 81: a. M. aadl»P.M.Arrive atMechaaicsville, IZIi M, and 100 **

LeaveMeehailcsvtile, ftclA.ll.and100 **

AjriveatCUntan,,.,, IA3O M.andfiJ3o '*

with ThnughTtalzu for Ohleago* over theDLxna Alr-Llns of ths Galena ChicagoUaloa Rait
raod.

AtDeWitt with stages for Davenpo't and Maoaoketa.
At Yankee Ran with taigas tor Toronto, ai OnionGrove with Stages forTipton. At Meehanlesvllll with

styes ft>r Anamoaa, Mt. Yemen. Marion aad

_

' FRCGHT TRAINS ZJCATZ DAILY.
The Shoiteat, Chaapest aad moat Rxpedffloas RouU

between Chicago ana Central lowa. It being only 13$miles fromChicago to the Mississippi River, and thence
directlyInto the Interiorof lowa.
all Baggagefor Clinton or the road, which will b« ooc*veyed aaosß the river free of chine.

M. SMITH, Inc. A fispt
CUnten, lowa. Nov. 27 I£s9. delO

1858 WHITER ABRA3GXKEHT.....IBS9
For Centralaod Weftern lowa,Nebrm*>

ka ao4 Kansas.
CHICAGO ASD ROCK ESLAIfDR. R.LUIR.

Oomposedof the
CUcag*kßo«klilu4, hnlitlitni T*11«Iud Mississippi fc HlsMUi
maEOUGH FBOJJ "oinCAGO TO IOWA
_L CITY and Washingtonwithout ehasx* of Can.only dlreeirout*frocaChicago to JoUei. L«Salle.Pera.

.Three PasKsger Trains leave (&t«go
from Depct, come Van Borenand SheraAn streeuas
fouows: i
11.00 A. (.Duldwtallanncato -Tor Joßet. ]XASaua. reoria. Roek Uand. DavmaortMasca.ttne. lowa (X» aad *»a«hln«M.

na^»g°fcM}gd.Davscacrt, Mascadz«.lowaCby. <

mlfat laUndudMMnißPludHl» ]souri Railroads form the oaly through route from Chi*eago to toe interior of lowa.
. jjyjJP 101throughto lowa City asd Wash-togtori wtu>out detention, oriSaage ofe*ri at the
ridppl River, enattng the Railroad Bridge betweenRock Islandaad Davenport

arrive at Chicago at 4 40 A. M.aad 13
JoUet laonrimodattaa_ atu a. M.OOHHiOIIUNa.
At La Mla» vtthH&nalfl Oestrat RaßroeS far QalsDaDwnlrtth. Cairo and taiermedlaXe points._At Peoria with the Peoria and Ogaawka RaQroad ha

Galasbez*indBeztineton, •
_At Washington wtth line of BUren laKaoxvllle, aad aU aetats tn Central aad feathers
jjnonOtowtthWsl are Mate Oo's linetorfert^deeMoinMi^Ooangil^KttftLWsifat-^cm.

FaUaTaaTajl aad WaM«S«£ll»
braakaaodKaaaa.Localaadi^Btfata>|_qaari^a*theDe»o<t alw«t

V.LR JOSS. e«IM«iML aS

as *ad Ite best Adapted to tha W&ou of the lamb*rtrJdft
* t

* C<v, UIIIHH A Morton, Galen Bastman,
l V. Diekey, J«>seph Wilde A eon. Throoo a levrsed.3 yi'sn** 1.730 Howar '* >� rton. N. Lu lort nACo .K AJ. BUnev. Loomis A M. Dalicn A Bro.,Br»-fley k Kro, Henry Ho»lanilA Oa. B Breveter. Jw. Dnan. 3. A. Lls% H. Woodworth A Co.. Hanoos A

BtouTer a M«iui, Htnuah, Lvy A Co, JohnCl-ncy A Co.. OtUwa. IU.1 CUcuo.Dec. acth, IS3.
We bex. also, to refer to ihj following gentlemen, who

a*ewollacqual3ted with *ll ibe practical wcrklnca. pro.fit i asd ben iiluof my Mills:
T. Powers. Grand Baplds, Mich.

Hon. Wilde* D. Foster, do. do.Hon. George Martin, do. d*Hon. t* M. McCrav. d«. do.
Lucius Pattereon. Eia, I*o. do.mnryMaft'n.K*q, do. do.Parelj Wood. Esq., do. do.Hon J(U V.Camobell. De'rilt,Mlcb.
C. J. Walker, Ktq.j do. «to.
Hon. P.J. L-ttlcjihn. Alletan.Mich.Hon.n. D. P st, llolliod. M'ch.lion. Henry Penoyer. tirand U4ven, Ml h.Ho.u T.W. Ferry, ' do. do.L. G. Mason, >sq., Muskegon. Mich.Hob*. *«onls. Esq, do. do
N. H. Perry. Ext.. White River, MVh.d John Van Arman. kiq., Chlcdgc, 111.Walter tall B <t« do. do.AUD HUWDBBDS MOBS IP NECESSAHY.
In O'derinea i-aeM-e,it !« toknow whetheryou waata Lejt htitid ora A HjtU hand machine tstheearrlagraarea* co *s 10 ttlwt from the »-tw tnrunnlne back. In prrvmt he*t:ne t-e SAWorKratchlng

f the Lumber, and f>r the reisoo that In some m-ilslt tn
if r . circular mill In % given po.SUon re.k lativety t-) the logway o*to the oprUhi sow an « others
_ tbere*er*e »s convtßlenc* require We must knowJ what Aaatiml'l Is wanted as Utt offset bo«- c*mot h*used tn a rieht hatul. or nvhi 00 a Ujl Aumi irllLI- IM 'vof V?AS»wtag dojr. w.ta the tosltun of log
B f:5 ?: *:*• la Ibe mill,
if »to »ea:!thekind wanted, or t»ie«ine or% detlagthemill can do »o himself by i»s obs-rvstlon and
.. attention toth-f. llow ng: tiuoalngbehlodthe circularV ?*»• lf

.
ltiec«n«r- rtibt bao«>.l illsa right hacd machine; If at you-left band, it Is a left* haodmarhLe The mUlwriia/w.llnLl" «« Tb't Ifaa upwrtent saw is placed be wren two mv h'nes. of the4 aame/utna. thtnt>oeeof them the cmts will hivetj

switg oyer the rarrlsge frtrn the b«ck p*rt <*f it. and theo .r,wiU receive rants, as It thenl*. fiom th- face »tdeor side that the »aw and s;w frame ire on. 'I hen I'lacanBe used x'llh.r w*y buithe CAoven-ence an'i facility or
puttln* oa lon orcants and gv 11:g rid .ftlie luaiber. laQulie an Item In mills doinga largebuainees.
The we'ghtof Mill, complete. Is ab0ut....2000 a«.

. Log Ml'ls * i; lrtjm<.UOt4)4sow!>.I keep en hand, atall time* thea'»ove MHi*. rea4y to
Ship from my dork»o »ny port on thj L>kea. or «ci anv

.
point in tbe United t*Utes or Canada, an» If rrquhed.i sendamantotuttheia up and gtve msunctions aboutJ thtir cpeiatloa.^r Any farther pctlcolars caa be had by addressing su>

,f as follows:
; WM. M. PERRY, JR.,

FERBTdBCRG, Graod Haven Poit Offlca M.'jphixin.4 Or to my General igealsfor the ColUdSUkv

■ Tripp, Hale & Co.,
' PATENT O VVIC JC DKPOT.

No. 100 Uk« Brett. Cillery 111.

Winter
cmuco asd mwinis uilk«4s.

LAXX BBOIZ UNI.
Omt Jfiil Efld Exjreu Boato to 8t Paul.

Os and attebTmoxday. XOVXM-
ber 29th. 1358. Passenger Trains will runuxudajt excepted,}aa follows: <**uy.

THROUGH TBAINB.
LUTBOnQMO, FKM BTATtOV OOt.W*T WITXg A 00C*tT%
9:00 A. reachingMUwaakee
L*P.M.-gtopplng at tvanston, HUhlaad Park. Lake-rorrt*. Wauke<an. and trtailons north, andarriving la MUwaakee at fcIAP. at. and coo-A Mllwaaliee RUJroadfbr BU Paul and all polnta In the N:rth-west-
_

witrxaoaji raaxx Lxaw chicuoo a*fcOO P. M.—Stopping Stations, and arrivingat Was.kegaa at»; J5 P. m.CuKNBOnONSLil lClmjiMj Willi L, Cro«o* MUtj.ulimXillreulHitHartford, Horrioon,Beaver Dam. Portage City. Lisboa.oonoecOflg at Boarta and La*Croaee with three dally Uoe of btagee ?or Bt. PaaLWlnoaa, Fountain dty.Reed's T-.n>»wr £ed Wlm.g+ZZ
eott. Hodson.SUllwater,Hastiaga,tfCAFihoi
oilsand Mlnaeaota.

"Sanction with the Fond duiae andwtthtbeHertooaßallroada, lor Fonddu Ur, Oahkoah-Wwenn, and Berlin. Abo. with the MllwaokeftandMlasiariDpt and Milwaukee and Watertown
Whltew««r. Janesvtlle, Madison, Prairie da Chlea.St- Paul Hartland aod Watertown._At Badne Junction, with, ibe Baefne and WaalMlpoil2fc^!aiSlIMV,°- DeU"n- O"1*0- f£-

ViS£t Trains leave MUwaakee at 9(00 A.M., and (3d.o*oatA.M.dally.ao» M. L.BYgIB, JB^Bapt.

pmsicafi. Ron wii.\ea Chicago lb
"VTOW COMPLETED AND CABS RON-i-V fromChlca*o to Plusburgh without change, oon»nceung with the great

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RODTB,
To Sew Yorky Ifiilartrlphla. Baltimore asd w«s>fngVa

M«TshsnU.bytaldng thisrout* will have the boe-AtofaU the eaatemmarkets at noad dlttoaaloort.Tlaoags checked throagh.
Trains leave the depotcorner of Canal andTan Bur enitrieia, west ilde, as follows:

aadßogtosLaadaUlaterior towns of sfeir toiland.vlß
Mew TorkOentraland New York andii.e RtiiroadsT_Al»o, to Colsznbua. .ZaneaTiiie. Newark, MouetBUabeavUle. Wbeeliaa. town# ttOhio aad Vbglma. Alpo trains at Lima fcr Dayton andCincinnati direct '

' ffAJU A 0 LOW AB AH7 OTHXB BOUTXnaaangmbotmdeast will find thisroute both pleasantaadagreeably many of the largett atdftnestdtiealalne Called Statea.PaaHngets »nmoi at Chicago, on any of the roals»wul fladattaottre check takers at the depots, toreeehoweeks and ooavaybasage fr«* 0' eharae to the PfUa,
•urah and Chicago car*. Sleeping Oars accompany

•ale at allthe principal Ueket offices In U 9
WeM.aad at theOomjaay s oflee, corner of Rasdolcb
and peaibmu skreeta, or at the depot oa Van Ban agreet.Chicago.•a pagtlouar taagtflsrtfcketgby Port Wayas.

DAITL W. BOMS* Aeu'lAgent. ObiotMJOHN B ASDFRSOH,J. N. ItUBAkRY.Supt. W.D.
TO MERUHANTS AND SHTPPCR&the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayae A Chicago a. B. Cb«

having effected aa arrangeaest with the Peaoiylvaala
Central Railroad Company, for the trao»aoitat'oooZThroaghFreights, property can now be shipped oa thlaline oetweea Chicago, Philadelphia, NewYork and Boston, with promptness aad despatch. Con*trastaeaa ae made at thefollowing placea:

No. S Astor Place, >

Bio. Is. WSllaa street,> New York.
No. X Battery Placa, )
No. M Kllby street, Bostoa.
No. 8 Dock street, Philadelphia.
Depot, North street, Philadelphia.
pej>ofc Twelfth street, eorner CasaL CUeaaa.Satk paaksaea tlaP, fx. Wayne A a B. R.

For fartherIniormaaon. Aa. acply toNW G2lfeCr&'
1161-9•�WDDB ASBAHOXXZHT--XWB-9

VIA

xxxnroxs oumm.raxxjioap.
Clianse ofTime.

ON AND AJTETS SUNDAY, NOT. 23,
kataa will leave the Great CentralDeaot, foot o<

BeotA watw and Lake streets;
St. Loafa, Cairo aad New OrlsanaXxpreea....ll:oo A.SL
«. » .

exceyted.>BL Louia and Cairo Bxpreea. iftoopn
(Dally. Sondayaexcepted.)

forPeoria, Terre Ilauta,
JeffleaoaCity,Haaeaa. oa Missouri rtver

MeophlA Napoleon. TUkebars, Natchea, Galveaton.NKW ORLRANB.Asd all tnteraedlata pebrta.
Aatocktral&. witha pasaeagercar attached as fkraaKankakee will leave at 9.90 P.M. (dally. Saadaya ex.SS&S ,£SvS^£T ne"ailAa^"am

I mm BLLoala and Cairo at9:10 AJL and
!_

„_ .coNNwrnoNa.
aodßt. Lml& and at Cairo wUh the railroad ilae ofMeamerafor New Orleaoa, la*Ttng Cairo oa ttedaraXhallJßP.M,trtla aakee direct oooneetiooa atTo>lano.wtth GreatWeaiera Railroad for Springfield,Jack-aosvllle aod Naalee: at MaUoos with Terre aadAlton Bailma I for A'toa and St. Louis, and ai Odin withOhio aad Miatsdppl Railroad for8t Louis,
. fOBZHROCGH TICKETS AND INPORMATTOH.Apply aft taa Coopaoy's Oflce In the Great OenisalDnot: aft the Michigan Oeetral Baitroad uOea, OQMee-
of Lake aad Dearborn street: at the PUtsburtiu FortWayaa and Chicago Railroad OSee, oomer ofDearborn«hfBanrtnlwh andatall
Ofice In the Raat aad North.

W.F. JOHNSOK. B °'l9K<
aoS W. K. ARTUCR. Boot, Ckleago Dlvlafaxx.

cmaco, n.riaii>roirodh lick, i,
GEASGB OV TIMB.

f\S AND AITSR MO.NDAT, DEC. 13,
V/ IBtt, Tralnam tkk road will leave Chkaao aa
9eooA K. Per Belolk JaaesvOla. Madlasa aadPrable

da Chi so.200 F: X. Par JanaarQeandMadlaoa.
Tntearrive at 1110P. M.and &J0 P. M.

tha thxaash C. S, **3 tn all pohtig bt tta
fro« Chicago toPrahrle daChlaa wtlhaat

GotuMK*taaafpn£*(hi Chleo w!lh adally Una of C&Mod
■tetMtiaa tM^ea

OKI !>. T>Wl.|»Jt|\

Painting f Palntlagl Palatlaf
W. B. RIGHT * «OZf«

(J OUSK, SIQN AND BHASS PAWTINO,
QaiuMMi. iMnmuiutn^w
M.


